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I»rsstfl r» Crarni ani tuft 5stoiHgrarf, ink ta lie JNdiliril, Ifriratal lai Osrsfiml 3t!rrffii if t|r 
r m >lKK. s. < v n i l i:->l)\V; M\y i:K K ,i. VOLUME VII. 
iksiorous &ta&in§. 
C S J B S y S B . 8 S i . £ H O A E » . 
Paiia. i i 111- price of ilia- c : n n * i i , and i i de s l rov ing ladirs' tow »:lfrt CMcr SMark 
I,ting V « s ' l up Kir l l u c ] r l e v . r t y that h e kaa thaa far evaded detec • 
J..HX C i i i asserted in j ' T V T i n - t o e * o f ' Jhonson I • • -Ti c Iter. 
i. s p e e c h W f o r g a meet ing o f iho !•. tends rmity,' s a y s the Anderson Gaae t i e , b a r . par 
• I . - i w and O l d e r , at O - u t e r i l l a l l , Pbi la- c h a s e d a hi! o f ten acre* f r o m S r g r a c x Mc-
1 l.bi, a few o i g w « "C"- ;<"« "he pcio- Kvtur, upon whi. fc a n l o I t erected , the n e w 
. i n j r « i ' e n t « in Ameriean c h a m p a g n e . U i L'nivrraiiy buibiing*. 'DM lut la una o f the 
• •! ed roaches. I f llti* ia i b e c a i e , ma o r handaeme*! ir. ika t i l l a g e , a n d i l ia . lha Inlen-
• , . i t . f crashed ranches would l « required , , j „ „ „ f , | „ T r u s U e . i n erect apecioiie and 
. rurally to supp ly ike c l u i m p a - n c manaCic 1 beautiful buildinga. T k e Ua ieermty wil l g o 
• i o . ill N e » J e t e r . i in io operation o n the l . t January n e s t , upon 
• A Berlin tailor1 a l ive ly speculator. e « - , ( s , S c h o l a r s h i p (dan. It ia a r o b l e laai i tu-
H fn'l Par i . t'ongrfesa c o U u m e fcr faah- ( 1 i „ „ > and n o n e ran rejoice mora than we a t 
. :L*-le o l t i a c t i o n . It cons i s t* o f an OBLOFF , ( | l 0 proapec l o f ila permanent 
• a \ V a i t t K l e v e n i n g frock, a*("A ' . . ( . . . . . . * II , i „ . i . _ ITia Mayor o f Boaton ia CL.aL-.PON ant ill c lolkca, ' . . . . ayor o f Boston i s be ing besieged 
l U w i r r i t C r t r a l ; w i .k A U PACHA ! P , l , ' ' i n " ' t n d « • * • . . , , , ! •nl.)"Ct of nine a n d s e e a r antoktnx m Ike 
f r e ^ l r e . l . d . l o d 
- •*— a n u e s pray that they m a t not l ie — — 
1 l o faihi' ~ 
I'll, o n . a a v t : 
• T h e n e w 
r Montgomery g* ' 
l .oM s t i i i c t o r e . w i t » a m u r , w o m a n , worse , , 
•tied ovtf* the fslla. and ^ \ 
B K L T O N H I O K k l . 
Wanted al this n f l e e t w o apprentices tn tbe 
printing business. Applicant* a w t be of good 
character , and aMe toread and wri te . 
a l e the i i o f tke n o x i o u s 
m a P I P E R . 
W e g ire Ihe p r o c e e d i n g of the State Con-
vention In-day and iarite attealina. c p e d a l l y 
to the Re*olul ioas , aa aa embodiment of the 
South Carolina Platform. They k r i n f t k i a Slate 
oa tke Georgia plnlferm, who- c she prepc 
I wait the i oI transpiring eeenla. 
It wil l ha ehei 
to tkis conrcntkin are men fresh from the peo-
ple i n o rpavined, wiad gal led politician* are 
leading thetn. H e n c e it apt 
movement of tke people and 
eians. T h i s feature of the 
nil ake.l I' j*s«lf in the aide of 
' c c i lv and opened a apring. A lit- 1 
In ku'liLleil forth n here the conno i 
CilicJi, and" during the reinaiuder of j 
iifTor.lt,. I l o tke ibimty troopa wbo i 
ioned: io that e le ia l ly 
•id e . n t " e ' e e n r o e  *d  li  ta i*, i w , , . 
Abiding «o HalMeal rchrnapnUl-h. | " » 3 0 - 0 0 0 - ^ ^ 
•^.^i^3'5K2r,^r *c\— % - ^ itet?,z!r£r 
. U , . f ( j , l . . l . c , 1 & » , lo ike 8 ih o f S r p t e n t - i r , « » o f , « l » . 
" *• '' ' „ ! s u j a r m a k i n g cont inued, but man,- of the 
• l l m i n s Ike « . - g e o f fteUnalopol.a Ksa i c , „ t „ AiA n o l c , h i b i t a g o o I y ie ld . T h e > lo - t - Tkia being l e a p year, a a d «o forth, 
" " " ' ' ne«i ol lakor w a s a g o o d deal felt III Ike field, I^rgeatreams froot little fountaloa 
native C r e o l e labor b e c o m i n g m o r e scarce i Tall oeke fmm h a l e acorne grow. 
every y e a r . | An-I lh.,' we're y o e a g . o f weak and feeble (ovaa, 
• • • • A pear l.ree, more than I • o . b a n d i e d j And hardly ever wear mure ihaa two 
yeara old, w a i lately c o t d o w n in N e w l l a - - V e t all great W i n g men, like we , 
veil, C o n n . It waa Iran s p l i n t e d Irani E n g - j c ^ e a learned toread their A . B. C . , r In lev*, pie 
-WSSi-i'-Vi-s K S S S r J s 1 : ! 
• o n e place* Ikft earth waa covcrod w n k k a i l 
fttonca to the deptk o f t w o i n c h * * 
— ' I t is atatod that the la le A a a o r LAW-
HEM r. waa inlerettcd. in upwarda ol t w e n t y 
maiiuf- icl ining comjai i i ea , and t h e averajje 
o f kia div idend* o n t k e n ho 'e , lor a period 
o l a b o u t t w e n t y yeara , waa a o m e i k i n g l ike 
ii-vcn f o r c e n l . 
D u n o r W . C . D A W S O * . — W e a r c 
, catted on t o a n n o u n c e lha d e c e a s e of o n e o f 
the d e c e a - e of the lamented 
T h o s e is l'ii havo.kCen the p 'o fc i s imia l a* 
r i a l e i o l Mr. J l a o a v i u n i l l entertain, w e 
•• Rs.ured. hut o n e opinion a* l o the fitness 
d proj i i t l y of Ibu anpo in lmen l , and a i l l 
i,Drill ike se lec t ion made foi tkis re*pon*i-
•Irust. T h e j e e i c i a l s tandard in S n u b 
•olina k'l* been ever held to a high m a i k , 
d the g«n»i.-il t enor o l ' exa inplea in all o a r 
I mined ua l o lii^li e i p e c U l i o n 
Saia Sltek'a" aeeouat of the p r o ceding* of 
: nic and lUhing parly may be fooad oa 
Irrf p a g e . We aupi o*e of courae w a 
I coontermarehiag W e loo bare bad 
i crag M 
n f j a d g a I wd hare ihe i Giorg : a 'a m o s t honored ciii*ena o f public s i s -
to leap 
crag ; lo bail oqr hook aad throw i l 
Our luck ia a buiateieaa and tempaMuoaa s tream 
of e d d y water ia a millpood : t e display 
gaBaatry by croaeieg alinala over a swift and 
gargHng streams (maybe « a 
and finally la ad on shore on t 'o lker aide amidst 
" beautiful 
wi tch ing ami!' 
Tul j o U ' k e y s 
two. B a t all tbeea ti l ings hare passed troai 
p r o m t enjoyment , '-ooe o'clock k a s arived" 
and w e are alwaya ''counted out.'1 
l a our Farmer a Department ikeia 
good articles, o o e o a fruit trees a a d t 
oa corn. They are both fall and noil 
we d o not knew whet 
except it be simply t e i ar i l e to them a careful 
reading and consideration. T ie smell srt irlcs 
on tranaplsnt iag vegetable* a a d d e e p plowing 
w e think are decidedly good 
p u t . T h e *ame also m a y be said aa to thai 
upon soaking seeds, 
T k e article oa P e a c h worm may be good 
and akoakl be tried. W e , kowever , confess ear 
preferences for tke mude p a n n e d ky a friend. 
wkick ia lo first elesase the iafeeted tree e f them 
, . . ^ „ | - . . aa far as poaaible and then place a shovel e f 
.dan for'ra'iaiiig t h e w ind . S h e . f , „ , h r i < do l l t re a n acre , in a n y q u a n t i t y , | k i c k e d aabes around i k e loot ot i t . T h i s w e 
a b o u t t o Aider t h e beads o f a h ihe A m j n l . i l e lan t n o bel ter i . worth io l o w i. a t t h e | k n o * i Q rocd Our cotemperarv the lEisiag 
z^trJrK,okuk' 6ru"n to ue,"-v I sz. ™ : » l 
. . .u»l revenue nnd e . p e n d i t a i e , and they : ••••£ U r g e a n 1 enthusiast ic meet ing a a . : , "* ^ 
ill a t the aanje t u n e be g iven to n n d c . t t a n d j „ N e t h e r r , on M o n d a t Ua l . T w e l v e i 
...» a part o l .lie . u . j J u s o o a h t in future to j h m l d r t t t ; . e r < . o b e e r i b e d o n the s p o l , 1 i " w ' " » » « n o U V J 
s e m p l o y e d in a s l s t i i l * Mother Cuorch. I a e o m m i U e * o f three wa* a p p o i n t e d ia , " » " » • " • * • • • < *• I cratiag I W k . c i . E a . - s , MeAI,l.y. MvU.o, M.B* l - » - l « ~ 
o w , the Anst i inn m o n k s are in general \ t J C | , | J , , t C o m p a n y ikrongkout the District | A « '» ® " reading matter. .Agrieelletal. . k - l ^ M k „ t . U a t e d aed warlky 
j - ; - n . . . . I - - . I . . I — a — ' . • subaci ipl i ' iaa for tke K a n s a s Aaso- ; Miaoellaaeous, Hemorons sad W g i a a i , Ihe m i f u m u i . I ftmlr I W r * » a r t sMaad U t e U 
':int-ea from profeaaiona' demeanor , abil it ies ; ai d . 'ai thful ly the bigheal h o n o r s o f the S ta te , 
ind ael . iefenM tils, Unjt the Fesleral e r m i n e ; T h e H o n . W I L L I * * C a o o a v D a w a o s eapir* 
Kill be u .o t l . i l y a o t u , anil its In»t preaiige : ed a l an e i r l y hour o n T u e s d a y , the Gib 
.,,11 snppcii li i i .— Charleston Courier. I I I I a t kia res idence in G r e e n s b o r o / 12a., o f 
-|-1<r | > o p e t M J , „ K Ai*sTittA\ CLI-S i an a t tack o f liilioBs c b o ' i c . — C h a r l a t a n f o a 
, t — T h e I'lUcil aiKUers of hi* Hidinesa are | """• 4 
H e p a r i n " a turpi b e for -Ihe monas t i c orders j • • • ' I k e "IYo r Ie 'a Convent ion" i i f t k e S l a t e 
"I A o » t | > 4 which wil! hardly be to their laale . | o f Indiana m e l o n the 1st of M a y , and n o m -
- i e i e y e i r a i igo the Papal g o v e i n m - h t was • inated JudgeN'oaTO-% f o r C o v e i n o r a n d C o * . 
'i.unu".ua"ly grea t f inancial ditf icolt ies , and ; KSD RAKFR for L l e u U G o v e r n o r . S t r o n g 
o w a s iiKip.is.-d to apply l o tke differenl | resolutions in favor of freedom in tke T e r r i -
• nt'in i." monarch* for p v c a n i a r j aai i» lance ; lo i iea, and the admiss ion of K u o a s a a a free 
• ut I'je Homan M i t i M i r of F inance chanced j S ta te , w e r e a d o p t e d . 
:.i recol lect t lml Ihe R,oyal son* o f ihe charcb | It ia s ta led that land in M i s s o u r i , I w e n -
are se ldom in |- .»M*siou of supeif luoua c a s h , I i r o r a Keokuk in I o w a , and look-
nd the idea was fefciwiulahad R o m e h a . | ^ | o l | „ , i „ w n ( o r , m , r k » | , can b e b o u g h t 
by other heeks, Kacbaafa matnriag ie H. Teek 
aad Kx. i ia -*- malerfcg ia Cbarlealea, daas by 
A g e a e b ^ Be isa du es salad, aad 1 M . B e t sea 
The Quean waa M i m S a L u e C u v a L a a e . e f O r e e a . u , , . / , 
» " * \ > w h w Was se Waatiral haetkth kar eereuial aetaaaf Chaatai 
• h T ' " ~ 1 4 '"aplr. the mi ad. svea of y o e e F j c h a a j ^ , Beads. 
prosy eovreapeedaat, w i t ^ reeeUeetieeaef peelry t ,M%ed U r a e a . . . a 
af whieh t k e W t e w i e g M r f k a a e t is aCeedad : legal e e e n e e y ? By 
Rar smile waa like t i e starlight , law 1 l a ebu'c-d te'reeeiva aethiag 
Of H B a i r ' i aoftaat akira, • * fvae—I'SIJ thing alse ia Bo mere lh 
A a d weedae l jeyewsaam thareaheae . i ta pay. A ae le e f aay kiad i* worth ae 
. thaa tke property it represent*. A, giv 
note lo B. by which he premwea f pay tea 
: Mad dollar*. The property W A. la oe ly 
oaa thousand, heuea, h . eea fa ls i ! oe ly oei 
' pert e f kia promise. II-ace. if B aeeepls the a ~ U 
T B J vieai. me 
. . , | eall e f tbr 
a . IrlaJ-d ka answer la Ihe 
•UT • fill ther invMlifat ioa, 
•"'I p w b t f i , ih« » ! « • » of 
lH#r t i M e . 
At I I tW 
*,4*rh\ D. O . V M w 
Bro. Phil ip Kickw l n4t*rin* pmi 
r lb« O f W n J a u introd<t««d ld» 
•nUjvct inN *«n th»n 
tek* »• ll»# th» rrMark* mti* 
upon th« th« oiWr &mj, »%ow ifa«t anoir 
tk« r c ^ l i o B of tk« | W , i t | 
taka • »HU rmbrftetng the pel i ty of tb« 
rocofnilioii of Waik«r * G o i m m m l , th« a l u m , 
• to Amariconiftatioo of lb« lalkmn* r 
vxpoi1>«orv of iU connection to Hi* I nitrd 
powlioa of Grool Hritaio on tko CUytoo Bel 
ml flam *ud IMagbitir*- tht Uitrr 
ootv^bo 
Dirt , oi* tho l*i mot_ by Re*. L C H«n-
toB. Col. J vff> R. Co LP M>M FA 
:.r.k I' 
>• foUr al-l« on*i>»tkirbo«r; M 
i w i w r f ««r 
Ml IB« IOth Piitriift MATILRA, 
FhoO- i.'HirnlT>Rr*id. Agod 3» Tears. 
hoodr*d b a i n at i 
i-50 f « Uaa4>e<l 
X Car*? * a * 
kad lot . of fmm aad pl+utr ml - i •» ti»o S U t 
•a# of asMfc- . He a g o a ap> 
c. P. Jl.. at fa tW Hi. 
trobad i » W w t o ib« C.l- j 
a n.«»l tba lanroat aad m*»t : SOLOMON. 
r n i K £aatrr» aaee in t r u t h . 
d,o«iro t o ««!l p o M 
W I J ' 
SanHshiutf S-hi ols. 
Of sweetness sad ef mirth, 
Aad he^theeghle were these w U d i e w ' r y e e a s 
That Sieger s e t ea earth. 
All the papile ef that school ssaat imprees r . p -
pidly aad aajoy themselve* *a*»y: aad heeee we 
maat add that the Mssssa Cartis' dmerve oar pet-
roaaga and theak*. Car hied atteatfees and far 
y e a a g lsdiss te maat the eaigeeey ef the riaiog ) 
I gar d bha 
j si s h ifci 
• me hy mekieg the 
Katraet el a lettee rmeired Iraso e y e a a g man * l e redeem 
faeaserly a rmideat ef Chester, to a frieed, ds t sd : 
K. T , April !<. 184*. hy (aba pre<eee<el 
D—r Ttimi; 
I other Carolinians, from Ckartasten e e t k e C t n l p e t i n g int-rissl 
last Marsh Wa were nearly three we»ks They Hood the eeanirr 
thet they have n - t tha ge ld end silver 
Hot 1 toM thet 
hy ihe I.e—i-tstars 
Thia ia lha >erv thing of whiehthe 
The kegifhltwre 
aa tlseee Waaler, beets, sad generally g e t s s fat * eempaay. a h i e h he . gath..red np el l th< MI 
during ooe trip, aatbey j p'»* 'ends of the District sod have sent i l a # t 
asnatly take their tuaa. Aaelher party. 
aomber, also arrived hses a law nighta age from i where, leaving ihe peopl . in prsaead ami straight 
the Sams place. This makas, tagethee 
that were h e r . oa M r errivsl, aereety y e a a g m e n * * P « i e caj.il»l of thirty-e igtn tbeusead deOai* j 
from the good eld Palmet le Suta . j Im'e a circulation at nearly w r t s hundred thvo- nieetieg 
We esma e a t far lha peepose of hanging sboli- 1 sand dollars far the aceommodeiio. of Mh-r | *ffle aa -
lioniats, seeing the eeuolry. g n t i a g rich, dr .— •**'«* and negre apeeulators. Hare then. 
W s miticipate having bot tioias her . befar. leeg, | h e m * « . are b " I — " ' npon by an i a s u u u e . | ; » i ^ w , ef i t , CHrfeij 
aa an elaetaea far members of Ike l o w . r boose of . originally dosigncd for iha enomntadal ioe .rf t h . | Gas'I Carey after talooiog 
the U g M a t a r e is te take pbiee ne«t tletoher, wliea | Wwriet. 
tha f»r*»i»aas • ( " flml a 
bo |M»t to th* t««*u Our i ra t e o u f » , ho««v»r. f 
lo in a p * ^ - ; V b o t « « 
ihia fail-, (o ' 
H**M* 
thia f bee . w h e aeem to j than thirty- lb 
a e i n g of - b i y 
hae|> cool," as w e seldom baae > Kast free* their j 'hot m e e have * right t e oev (brie meo-v as thry 
« e r » trempet. The - aatisse " shipped a Rev'd. : |d-a-e. This assert ion is partly Irne and peril? 
U-D- a few days age , s a a reft, down lha Mis- ' «als.- W . admit that a man has a 1-gal riglu ti 
sonri Eiver. l l a . - a t A r e a seeee ir fag hiie I ase his money es he , h o e « % peaetdsd he dims ne 
self t e be a mertyr u tha eeass e f peer. waaV. : inja ' t Is* his neighbor - r tba gaoetnl ietsrests of 
s u f - r i e g . asgre'srights, snd will e edoubt , should eommeoiiy. h o t ( u n h - e rhsn thia. he baa no | 
large ] right. A s members „( . . . 4 seeiefy, s!i moo are 
hebaadaof hia Xerth : bounj t e respseet 'he r i j i t s of otb'-ra. I h a . , a • 
KaCane" are greet rttlht to naa my p l u t a t i o e as I amy he S e e . - -
, s e d I pity Ike p e e r e i g h t 1 
rite their vengeance, far they ki 
Most of the sbolit ooists Kve in t . 
4 l a « r * m f l * y w t f p n i t»f t» 
I) aorta mi raMafifr. Law W aa 
rpoa thetn thaa a w a y h drop «f MM* 
a o**r4o*tng lh* baok* af lh* 
. W h * don't M M of th* mAneu'ia 
"beater atw aj> lb* boy* oo UM 
" " 1 » v.. 
a  *« Htv jhUafatioo as I way 
bo ba| peo- ; f « ' w t re-jwieet. ffot I b a t * a* riSbi 
Mr AO word ^ r o w »be f » U i A highway 
j r^rbt i o ebant;* »h* paWie b%b 
-roaea, aad [ *<«*** »t «W p-bUe. I may 
the a k t a i t t I » - ' " pbialatioa. a«4 I bare a ttebt 
irorV effect ' b«»a ritfbt to tr+, 
would bate ' * 5 " produce dtaeaae. and peril*** 
•nti. 1 * y o*i*hlw*w, S o wivb tvofcet tw the «m»la«» j r « K j 
weo of oh* »»* W« ba*o a right t o H** ht, U>t we i c«ted 
fact of ewi j baae m*. rigbl to aw^b « t>«rverted We. aa wi l l 
fiiriHlag • 
; W . v 
! ' • larg*! : - . 
a p * or i»roakafie. ia nearly av«»idod fn»ra it* peculiar 
arranp-nH-ot ot h a n j n ^ . H-* aprin*> aot p^ral-
^ e ^ y t ^ ! " • ' • wbcrcaa. ordinary V « * an* 
»s«r icrr i «w»t»«Al l o impul-* and m<Kit>n —An ir..n bal l 
t e fair discharged from a 
r«v» a t ' 
f W i i t t , ' 
dvpanic .'orce rxertwl; but a k r l u i g t aa«! to'l 
a ^ i . s - t a bale of co i i t* . A n - b w l •# t«rrochet 
. ia th© roaolt. befn»«* action and reactir-k or* 
M«»«fie.i that be *an**t f» \ lo »earit e q u a l Andrew J b e b w n demonstrAtinl 
maintain,at leaat lhehighrepntet 'euha hs*g*in-.t 1 problein l o the British oaiion in h.s g m n d 
Itrt. Ta . M a — the i mh x „ « w y 1SI4. at S e w < M a m j -
raclf walking under A 3«> lr< t araffi.Mt^jc, 
i^ 10 lb o l feather* or i i 
W«>Uid Ho 
ihe'hag would i f bound ; W h y * 
Two and r«act'on *re i i-arly «sj'«f*| : 
• h e f g a r e *'«d 1*1 it h r a 10 lb. h r k k 
of eK- t.o? whnt W»MIH i h a reault ? 
v wiJI « n u d why a-a»n ? b-vaaae 
* * B y m.pcc inK tuy 
unoo iireomrtrertiMf fact . . - -
gok'en kry t« ?be rtfir-hmi e o t 
kntwlo<ij?«, witbi-i t'.e m « h «.l *t*ry m m . . j v 
•tmhxte ] idy i l wol l and t!w bidden o»y^«riw «d Kup -n 
, * !«u j d»u9 nature a i* unravelled 
spring b* * to frae'wre or J»»dy 
. i : . . c , • 
« f i « e - . o f t h * w 
y&tr 
ar* e n c a ^ d 
You »HI , -b 
t« all 
qa:t a*Uiup "by lb* Refail , 
*ry oo* «rf » fc f« b* w ' a r w e 
«l»t?or.r of lb* law 
tering like iU» fjbum. bidk «f a Chinoao p ^ ' a ' . r 
;ep* attached t« »h« W f j uiak<ng it keel 
I o t er m or ia»l: m- aprmga i . irru^b •* 
E fATKRa ! brake, a* f U y *t* not aeute a n - U a hut tbo 
t and proae- ! , 
l e c y l r e n i e l y food o f the gmol l h i n ~ « o f lbi« , 0 i a l ; , m . 
tjl'e. a-'d ik - re ln tc tka demand o f b i s lis " 
iif nit th-ir purse* is r o t likely i n meet 
• e r r Invnrnl le i w e j i i l o n , ^ A * i y » pi 
! e con lvsd ic led by blio t i t r e m n u l a i i i 
if may lis n e l l M n b a a l 111 -u-;e tb. 
> o n s e t , and that tile words quoted ari , , 
'aioed in the. otigil .nl ^ . c u o i e i i f , which ia In 
I reader must decide for k inae l f . 
T k a h a l l o f SMITH h N t x o x , at Cinc in- ! 
nati , capable of sea l ing o v e r 2 , 0 0 0 persona . : 
h a . b e e n f l e e t e d » .he p lace m w k W . l o j ^ ^ 
growing crop*. C o m aod c 
t h e y look tolerably well and 
Cotton ha» been » a c b inju 
opring ae'iikjf i 
in a *l»te, ( ^ - 1 by r . - -
bold the De inocra l i c Nal ioAal Oonveution. 
: M « X T Q C K S T I O N . — M r . 
aduii ts that i b e reply of 
tbo en l i s tment ques t ion 
»e U n i t e d bo atianli»f*etory »o tK  I 
i P O B s i t i i T 
i Corre*pfn> Imt of the Ti 
D K A T U OF E X - I J O V E R N O R T R O I P . — 
The Savanttali.Journal of Friday a n * : ' T h e I H a u r t x , N . S , Mat 8 T k e BiHish a r d 
inclattclioly in te l l igence bat jua l reached u* .Sorlh . \ jner ican R . .y s i Mail aleani aliip . 1 -
^ f l h c death o f th i s moat i l lustrious citixcit of j m t r i c t haaa 'r ived a t th i s port, with adv ice s 
i f e a r g i i . H e expired last S u n d a y , at l i is , from Liverpool t o Ihe 2dth ult. 
m i d c u c e i n Laurcr * county , a t t h e a g e of I T n » L t v u p o o l COVTOV M a a n r c losed 
eveoty. four * year*. TI.e noblett R o a a o of #t**J •« a» a d v a u w o f J d . per_ lb. 
'Uera al l . Oov . T r o a p t i l lness w*« hetnorage • P r ^ : * 
•f the l u n ^ . ' 
nighta 
>' heat ia c^norAll 
ia aaid, wil l 
Half crop. But large quantities bai 
| and an arerag« crop may 
Q I A R T K H l a V 
I Quarterly meeting, fop Chaetar Cir-
1 Of jb ia 
l the departure o f the Pcrtia ' IJ*C* 5 * 1 , , J S ) sad Soaday, th . n t h sod t m h 
„ the I 9 l h ul l . . Fair Orlcar.i l-ein-r o n o t e d : '»«'aat P ' e o - k i - g is .speetml I . begin an J l „ . 
,.t 7d ; ITuWing Orlraiu at 0 7 10.1.; Fair ' J s » e v w i n g . t h . l»tb.. 
SlM.n.AT! J j l l l E I ) . — A woman di^jo is i . l f o f i f e a l 6 J I , a n d MtdMing (,'pfaarf s i « J d . I '<" r^'1' e v s e m g . until the Mtb. » . a a -
J in the habi l imcnU o f man, recently mar- i T h e X n n Ion Star s ta l e s lhat the Cabinet j ilerstand that sarrral Ministers, (rem abroad, s r s 
• ied Mis* IiCwia, ono o f the belle* o f Syra I had dec ided on the 2- 'd » l l . . i o m o k e concea- . looked far, s a d that the c h u n k 
isc , after a brief cour t i sbp ,—Tke fatker ! »i«n* « • A * Central Amei inaa . jues l iou, but iag a glorious revival of 
bud her a r n a l e d , when she c o u f c M c i the I ' « • » M ' C a v a r r o v . ' I V pa - ! - f «b. f a r m s Spirit, r n d s y . t» 
,ruth. It i t remarkable, however, that the j I ' " ' " ' » « • « «• ^ e " ' r a l \ n » r i r » were Wfnre . p a i r e d • • be « W e a d b , 
I r U e never g a v e at. i n t i m s i i o n of the I n c k I *>•<*"»< >•••' *«>> U k e n , d - y ^ f m t i ^ . 
i l l i c i t had b e e n practised, and Hil l c l ing* 
,0 her woman k o a t o n d , i u ^ l i u g . h a t t h . i ^ » 
rest is a co iupiracy againrt them. T b e y 
I ter , o i l -wed to meet in one of the ante room* L o n d o n paper , k . v e o b l , l , . J an ad- ' " b a " f " ' * ? " " j ? 
r i h e | H f l i v e o « M , and embraced u c b other i „ n c , e o r y o f , be treaty of peace. I , con- " n « < ~ » l . w b . e b w i * o t h . r things b a . a c r e w d -
. v i U f l U greatest marka o f affccl ioo. U i „ , ib ir -y - four article*, l i e Black Sea k j * 1 " « « rmtd.fed e o m a s e n u from #• an. 
— T h e r e are now three c a n d i d a h a i a the 1 neutralised, and lha erect ion o f a n atrong- ( " -cemary . But ihsi half baa rn.t bean told, and 
o d d f.ir f r o r c m o r o f M i s M r i , a . f o l l o w s : I M d . m. ita A ™ forbidden, and a b i ; n o f j • ~ l — ' — — • - " J - r k i -
m « . II. Benton , nominated by t h . Benton . - a r « c l u . W thmrirom. T k a D j n u b a i s : 
lljmoerata, Tm-tea I'olk, bv th. Alchm^n r.(^ ' » | 
IViuocrats, and Kobert C. K a i n g b y the A m j W . t i 
• A » " " m * d " 1 0 I* ' h ' ! lachia a r . t o h a v . a c o n « i t u t i o o . which the 
two wings o f the Democratic pat ly l oge lher > Comniisaionrra ara preparing. 
» h i l . their conyenl inn were a i t l ing in J e f - . T h . „ „ „ f , h e kne l l lgenaa by thia arrtta l I 
Tenon ci ty , which fai led, two 'separate t ickets n generally ooiuterast ing. 
itciag n j m i o a l e d throughout . T h e A m e r i - ! N t a i o n , N n I t — T h e a leamer Mian-
em! ticket will probably be e lected | l ie, with Liverpool da l e* o l A p r i l 3 0 t h , ha* 
• • • B o o k s have multiplied t o a a e h an extent 
ol" the c ™ l«-
'.wiftttb wliaid 
and arroog,^! drapetwiug W3lh 
central tiereli, («uggest~l hy an -bony s..n id ' 
It a • burning t l i a s 1 T h e worH is mv ca-o. 
us—tlrf workshop my f'olyleeasencbis. l . I II. 
ostly a«k, what ».rt "f a thmg ia i« ' W e l l , ; 
war and a t . and i f y n bring a gontle horse. 
.1) head, c lear ev e aod stead) h od you a r . 
; liberty 10 try it. It h » be-n teawd m l per-
.)* iT-T'"-' !'*M m admi iwioa , and the I 
t b e t n a v - 1 t M riding qualil 
11 iofUtt d air cu 
ick. V a a m-ed 
» o r a , l o s i n g II 
s i t u c n V t o s a t m u B t t 
„ ._ o^ebf 
rti." Tbe rstiawrs thai. Noetdt iabogi 
Hi . . j s « | d . « a ' e . 
vital, of the SootK-—Teharge IWa dWy 
VfJ (o-iva1. haoklog 




t*» a j w h - « 4 
tno», an.l o»*r a^ut fh to Wx*b«agt 
ea I'll al to th* 
fully j they K-.t ; 
•M*et»-Uaghsl wild 
tth th* boay bum of a" rod'iatnoua yeo no more ihan oaeHfti*! *4 it* 
»e H*wi«wal. 
tag abort! r, aod ibeo,-of 
[For th* Standard.) 
battnfir- i ia«ibl ua ofuaioa* thaa moral or poiilirai j oth** 
of th* Rail rood mad* 
ra eity w i t » Kiftbtoon hundred ami twe>.iy 
r r ^ U»rm.gh f 
by th* parti- i ran*-! a«a»oat 
aaytaeled to f 
o l klarvUnd ha- in heated 
foe Mr IMeSsaoao. Virgsala is t h . o g l 
log 'irolst. I a m rnary, but thai boggy d. n t 
suit ate-' W h y ? I'-e . D M Aunt Hy and 
t 'nelo Toia is m a t i n g f o o t * me b u y i a s sacli an-
odd thing. Roapm—. a m m who c a m o t sm-fo 
, ' at ridicob- a a d U a g h at critictain b « no loiai. 
'' n e t , w i t h a carriage, lie had b i t t er . toy a t 
" 1, TOO rocking l b . Craiile or lend g andeia a 
vbiekena. s o d he a good bny. 
Con Id I but borrow l h - n a m e , of Iln.dan. .f 
Pbilsd-lphia. «e Reynold* of Charl -.ton, lor » 
few w e s t s l>, bow ibis h a g g y woukl I 
lla re it delivered b j * 
tlomt ou.'ht 
t h : them Yank 
I be told, e x c e p t ky Mr. C. him-
coasnioTuss. 
For l h . Ch^ter Standard. 
L I M B I T O B * i p a i w * M a x P A 
s defence. With tkmc ; 
I. t b . iaterast of IkoM who eoltivale t h . soil, ; 
w b a p r o d o e . the aitiasarle«of life. Ike break- j l l i d ' a e t t h e prompt 
a p of tba w u a t r y merehaet*. aad t b . oppres- p e - p l . .absonh. . ! l h . 
of the b o o s * » d lodu. lr»M. » ^ „ i c . i . ; i . r r » . - b o . i h . . ' k v y a w 
1 v*ay • 
• lead. 
ry that il lakeii 7 5 0 paper mi l l s , t 
o j tk 8 . 0 0 0 engine*, in c o n s t a n t operat ion. 
- - - - I - sua who work d a y a o d nighl i 4 
p tladr e n g s g t u n e o t witn • 
tireless milts produced I 
•.<70,000,000 Vnunds o f p 
r Asia h a d arr ived oat 
variously quoted b o 
l o w e r grades to easier. 
1-81. 
I of th . Moose i 
thing momlly sad poliuealiy d - b o o m t ia t b » - , 
system of g m i i , Bookiog. Aa an MasUaHsn of 
Usi. msswr I will l a k s t h . rspos* of Charter Itosk ' 
OS aa .sample. Permit SM, Kir. to .wqalro:— ' J f - JSdKav — If yoa will permit I do»ir. to i hmak, klisMsria. as a stair . • 
V h o l ia a B w k M . I U* m ~ . y f t k o a m - 1 " F , < ~ l — I " a — e ' * • "1 
•rrvnuon. . 4 , o r a l s of haakiae o i l ! . . . " " Pwdabtlere and i . ,11 - a j . •"" " * w w i ' 6 oi oonii«|r, w « " preier-1 Xaoti^raor* LatHoree, wh» **»«est m our Town j ^ Ineealifalioff C*>n»n».i 
T b e official c o p y o f I k . t i ea ty o f M M come," - W . h a m e - T b m . asigW am h a v . toea ! l b « the a * , of . kaak is s o y mere earil le* to b . „ Toe^Uy. l h . Mil' hma. by CbarlsHta Tr . . . j R , . . r ^ „ „ , i , „ . i U v ™ , but a . J - o o t 
had b e M published, w i t h three snpen.Wd . " " " d r d ~ p ~ » l l y f « « , hot t k . t iwp imd . . . m m . . , , t h . . I k . . 1 - v ~ p m , . , . ]*m. fttoW We * T f d . • ' that t h . y mJ m^i iog pmwrm. ia t b . i . W y 
c onse t , l i ons . Article K V , n « , , ! e l g t l of i k e i » « h grat i lml . t h . t — eoald hsrdly » p p r » | hU g e . t l « i . . » b « l b « is . B .ak i I « 2 a J J T w i l J d 
_.so ntNt m m ' ' " « l v , admi t T u r k . / tab) III* E u r o p e a n po - I l b . arlicalalieas ef •Thank y e a , " "Thsak yea." note I It (s, t i t . M J r M h . r M i , m v . l v a pre- j_ o^ro l l , h s r r i s l s r of t h . osraMUtmeot. ' „ , t „ , f c , , „ r T r t i .v will ho aMe. * " . » , le 
' * , ' ' » _ , j l l l ical *T*Um. I The w . n . ware beautifully /rsfomsW with cod- ' mm. t e pey. Xethfcg i . m e « y hat g o * *a< N m w . t h m o . J m a l h . s t i r m o i a d i a i s n d U . , l k . ^ t h . , - v e r - i g n i s •< |>™e-
• F a r a j A r r « a » . - W . , l , „ , E l 0 n , M . y 8-1 | l 0 p ^ , „ , ^ t l o g . o f political p . r t i « had *rs aad d o w n , aad we f .H eurself t e U m ror- « l v « . u f o o w i m . - o O b g m l to j — ^ " - t b e j o i . pourmg m t , . - .11, i . ~ o — w - b ^ - s l l . n r . to taw, y d 
r. Her ert, o n e o f l h . R e p r c ^ u t a l i v o * , „ u ^ faglarnl . . . d „ o . b ' . w « . „ d.ally ami h « r U l y » d h u f f i l y g r « t « l ^ i ^ a Wak « . ia P ^ m - t ^ a d O . t b . . he is I X * * ' S £ ' Z J Z £ I W o ' t " . ^ ' ' ^ ^ 
pec ted io P a r l i i n e n l The oppoa i t ioa w o a l d ! . o r * p p ^ that w . b a r . no adeqeaw lomtaog. t . | U a ~ . p l ot t h e o e u o f A. a e e C . H e a ^ a b o a k w — | » J l i l h , JlMt.oa.1 r i i . r ^ i , "hero I w i l -THotgoa mas* b . spiked." Tt>. fre.-so.l-
m a k . the surrender o f K s i a the test quee l iou . j . spess* ear fselioga. But l a give a syoeptieal ae t e is worth aa ineea thaa the ameeat of gold j i k . r . was i a i u a ronwetoblo « a « l aadieoe. | , k i i « t „ a . . wkieh wrfl 
t i l v a i b . r . i . aa h a o j to oov i t T h . tare s a a i l i o a h i . m s o e T b . m n s i o g w s . 
i o't'baT t^. 
reaiw ago. i» 
by Kiunasi*. 
anything g - s l c o m . 
out of Narareth* Al, h e i . io th i sm K|. ro Judea 
m the e r h decade nt the mo.-to-nth centary . 
o b . r o ihe l ight o f knowledge can i l l o m i . . . 
c w r v man a p i t h t h e e r y i e s u l l Ihe osroe. -Can 
aoy ib iog gtmd c a n . n i l o{ Cheater !' I w :l 
n \ 1 article i . oor got up f.ir a mere show 
of e O c ^ f c i II appeorod of. shall a s . every !•-
g i i i o m t i / f a d honorable means to hriog t in lo 
public W " ' * s a d lavor. Ii ™ emphvucally a 
borne didde carriage ; toe limber grew in Chea-
ter fliairick; the iren fr vn Swresrtsb manufar-
(uring. e o m p a n y : spvngs . w b e e t . and body 
with'afl Other parr.mrro m a d . wiibm t h e e o r -
p -a . i f .n of Chester, t r e r v man employed ut 
i r . W a i i e l i . i w bad. f n m Carolina, so if tl 
i . a slumbeeiag spark left ef t 
no .w l a s t h e r . is really S e . u w . i c r y . a 
T h e rmlv a ho had any hand er p.rt in 
w h e t , the <l m. lilts j , w "|,»o.b e sail, a n ! il l » t » ( J w n yeara 
. . . o w e will n . turai iaeany man I prosmoa m 
, vote. It a n y kind trend*, oo . Jamina-
an er will ihrow in t h e r m le U auggoa-
hr* .ha l l be tbankfally •• e a vml ar.d will 
. . . , _ a . a u . 1 Have 
neater*. Slay 1 — I l WM h o p ^ time l h . 
reports a . r . rrac*eis'r- l . hat aatheo'ie 
lloa hmi reached here, . h o e i n g that l b . 
I . e . ; thai ishariff Joarn a s - r . - W n l 
s of erne ia t h . . * r e o t i « of ble o r i u , 
S. t r o o m m - r . veiled i« trshmai-l, aod 
ry. This slfsir t . aol. 
m^"^ l hifZ'*h a " 
lhe>r*~i aed judictout 
•ay thai 
f vale— 
• asked, i 
( T b e d e b a i . 
1 mot ion l o pat 
2 8 t h , 
, Her' c i t , o n o of the Kcprosc 
lum Ca l i l o t c ia , having b e e n assa i led b e 
- • o i e o f t k e ea i t er s at W i l a id ' s Hote l , fired 
at and killed lite bead waiter. T h e affair k u 
'created m u c k e x c i l e m . n l . 
Tbe . l aur ie iM Organ s l a te s Ikat a le i - . l y . o o m e « k . t t « • 
'*J Y " , , o f i W i » t v „ o » , May l i - M r . H . r W t l baa m r y b - . U f u l ; 
\ \ a s b m g t o n f iou . Mr. kdlmri^. . In which b . I w „ , < p # , „ 0 0 0 0 b . . , . M w u , k U l l , „ 
• a y s lie h a s not received the df tc ia l announce- l k | o f mans laughter al. Ik* J u n e term j formaaam w » 
uient of h t . Domtnalton, but l h a t h e U a t l h . u I k > . e r . ri-m* tkmUml a . h . W m t a , p l . ^ r m . 
l e r v i c . of u a fneod*. T k e U o u s . lo day refused to tuspend t b . T . m . 1 . . e . tm seaa a m i h . 
A b o u t o n . hundte.1 f smi l ies wil l l e a v . , rulea, l o enab le Mr. C l ing iuan to introduce .aaa i smmitmads , « a f p e r i s s o w i a a d y . ' w d * h 
L o u i a i i l l e for llicir n e w borne in I'rairi* City | Isia resolution for the better p t o t e c l i o a a f A-1 > . r a all t h . yeaag b a a . g laddeaed a a < likt 
and i ts vjviniljt. a b o u t Ibe 6r»t of J a n e nas i , nierioaaa o o Ike Istlwaaa. K e k at shattering bird* y a o a g aad aid repair 
A large cora | iaoy , i l i s s a i . l , oowpoaed (oin ; S t . laocts . May ft—Tk. K a n a n t o r r e a - ! to i h . table, l l a . 
•tualiy of ritia.ua of Looia'.i l le, h a v . laid ofl t poo dent aai 
' ' , - J " i [ belter, ba t k 
• tha i Sher i f f Jones i* a o u i e a b a i ; sod greeted t h . . 
ki t retorvryr la t t i l l A i u k t W . j | y . tha refrmbw 
i call ii 
i the bright pa go a 
mes the fine pur 
I rolled I r«ek »r Harry, his i shall I avtml 
. here I . a chance f o r y o u - t b o i i . 
aa MeCormie s reapem, Mntse'e 
huagy. 
t ; sa that t b e s w i w k l y 
eae dollar ia geW ee * i l . s r ea head, the « v . do l . u . „ d i , h i . aao.I good u y U j „ , ^ ^ ( , 1 e ^ m i a m . be l»e poney oi oer l r e 
lar e s t e is readlr warth e e laare thaa e a e d e i l e r ] s . 4 strangle fc<rti(.d argument*! , fe.oeef l a m - ; , a ) i , t k . leahmiea M i s s . l h . W . l k . r T e b O n w b , Hoes ' f r e - a , whv not -
ia t h . legal * u v » s t . f l h . « w l r r . ' ( - ~ ~ a i d prehibitma. « . fambly moralle ! £ ^ a - l i* advem. to AH Cealeal A « ™ 1 ^ ! , ' ' S J V t a a be 
Tskiag t h . tula a s t b . ^motard by . b l a h I . HZ.""! I C h a r b , l o « and t h . N o ^ h 1 frtjrt, venture 
dM.rmia. t b . M | r j a . of a lh*»k M a * dolUr I , . r a , r , b . m M U . g m l j . . ™ « l la *ne« ' *od • « . e a r . a . e e i e e . apoa eee f " 2 
e a the Beak -i Ckmter Is aaw * a l » a a a m . . ; a g ^ a . 1 1 * . V e e b Tba e m . mitt c a t m r n o g ua , w , , ar - , s ( |M l b . p e m w t p m s » t « « • " * b the s a n e haish and worlman aip. w * 
thaa s U w t faar l o a l a aeaef af this w . Med • H « - ' S < i s ' . l o a d , bmsgiag keavi le . I * " , any , , - u .11 Aoaaoh America i"lo a heMrl. esmo. l o Kaywtdda. erf Cbailra.no. or IMake|b 
Ihiag . 2 b a t a h S g b T ^ m r t la t b . — " • « i , . . ^ e . the d ~ p m l hmtiUty H > ' » A m m delphm. (their 
aa a e fortbee time l b . W a u b l w M t U M M M i : ^ . v w l a g ; hat with I W Q r t « | i < j O a * . ^ U n a A M M . laaatdka - 1 
O l o a n iu Katiaa* ca l l ed P r a l r . a C i t y . I aj«iey, i 
. 1 the asedit iea ef Usi. Beak. Aeeardiag 
Maleamat. tha whale Itobailie. W the Baah amsaat I the a o t i 
la l t . a u . 1 a . M. white the wbala eamaat w ; w b e ' e a a b 
• eabaadletK.m 1*. Paly abawttbirtf- | 
as . V i r a . - r t o a I 
l to Ihi . g a n t r y hv llaaaral Walk. 
M dediveredj 
I heatrv. at my gviee. for Ihi* I I V i i O 
woek ia aa aaaal ly warranted ia II 
Vhril. i h a V . a - p ^ t a —The artiene arraagemeal « 
of Stacy aad I 
C- IIOLST. 
€ S £ 8 S 2 t t 
W Dr. J. C. Ayer. of Low.l i ia filling orders 
tar imnrn- f qo .n t i t i* . of h i . Cherry I'eeuwal 
ami Cathartic 1'illa. for birth l b * land and ae* 
totew in Turkey. *0:lt 
t j f i v i ry Da.la lain Kjllar. es lebrsud for iU 
scalds and. pains of the body, ejternal and inttr-
M ~ W . a n authorised to aonnunce Col 
K M S P. GILL aa a e a r * M s t « f o r I be House 
of Representa. iee . in the Stale l eg i s la ture . 
• Q - V r Editor: Yon will pleaae aonounoe 
Col. J O H N S . W I L S O N , „ a candidate for 
ReprMOntatire to tba Legidalure from 
Old Chester. 
I T I I r Editor: P lease announce C. D. M E L 
T O N , Kaq.. aa a suitable person lo represent the 
pet pie of Cheater in the Legislature aud oblige 
Many Voter*. 
JESSE WILLIAMS. 
]L A. PAOASf. 
J . L. II EN K I.E. Earl. 
K I L L I A N S MILLS. 
r p r f t S E MiiU will grind fur ( M r patro* 
X berealter, on Thursdays, Fridays an 
Ss turdty i . and will grind f W p h e Tenth . 
Wheat—200. W o bashela « 
IIHVB 0RPKR1SB! 
A M mrr l t ed to remain in O " 
pufpoaeirt prnsscollng the Pa 
U l p o r -
; ) M K A S D S E T T L E — T k e aahaeri- Sonth OaroUna-CfcwU* Dtatrlct-
I * EQl*ITT. 
S a m » I G i b « U , o . a . > „ w ^ 
whaterer ariih a a y p 
anna employing me i 
of m j personal superrisiou of their work. 
I am prepared to complete all kinds of 
HOUSE 4 FANCY PAINTING, 
And Glazing la a manner to compare farora. 
rars and respectfully solicit < 
he future. 
April 27-lf 
within their power, by wt t l i ag up, a . will ena- ' Cibooo et >1 
a . - — . a - — .standing liabilities I - ^ -v 
""1"' j J SSS? :T^JW 
r c ? B s « r | ! 
" 1 Ar a**,,*, romniainaat's S*l.c«t«rv < 
CHEAP FOR CASH! 
1 8 the subscriber is preaaed f..r Csah in hi 
V business, be has determined l o 
SELL OFF HIS .STOCK OF BOODS, 
L o w for Cash . 
all I 
'Jf, 
atroctions to fore* collect' 
pomif>l«- E. CORN WELL. | 7, -m ihcrefure, ' n o M i o - f I 
r , b w  Hemphill  Oaatrm. r o p l l u r . S^ieiloes, | 
A s t i t c h i n T i m e . I : 
'S4 ana ' n that they MIST rat . He » eery thank- | l a m »t UH. Holies, fir Jerlgaaeat w i n bo taken 
" • K I T H R W W I L 1 J A M S . c c c . a ' 
palled to h a t e money and partle. concerned, j CsiBallatinil r'a Q S M . Mar«fctT-»w j 
, South Caroliruu-Chester District! 
t> i t j c t t r . 
Henry J. Crip. < s r . a a d | Bill far Parlitioa j 
C e p l - a J £ M . < ( U . 1 o f Laad and Na* | 
Jdasisrs! iCaiis. 
j n w i - ' - l f ' 
l a l M r e - N U n M 
UENTAlTOPERATidJrS" 
Bi. J . T. WALKER 
wu. 
O R ) . HETMAX. 
D A Y E G A & D i G K A F F E N R E I D S . 
T H E a u W n b e n w « l d m p e c t f . l l y acquaint their f r i e n d , and the p » U i c penerai iy 
that o a a i f t b a u irwr has j * M returned from tba NuBTH wi th > large a n d hawisone Stuek o f 
mm m wsm fioofis. viz.: 
D I S S O L U T I O N . 
; Peas, which will 
i v . EII .LIAN . 
F e b U 1 ' 
PRIVATE BOARDING. 
Those wishing t o bay fut Caah, wi l l 
• l a m i n a m y atnek befoea buying e l sewhere 
A lao. to approved cuat.miera oo goud r 
Aa but few b a t a responded to tba call 
! for Mooey. by lha IDth i n s t , in paying of 
j Accoqnfa and K m , I hope tbnee indebted wi 
„ , I call aariy. as Caah I most h a t e , in order t 
May IS 20 If | K t I l , u „ the buarnesa of J. At T M Graham. 
— — ' J A M E S GRAHAM. 
FREE SCHOOL MEETING. 
r p i l E ' 'omn/ra. of E m Schools for Chester ' 
X District, and , r r . u . . 
Teachers of F r t e Scholars, f ii,««of u.j. job* Kennedy, aiiuaiai ™ 
Are requested to attend a meeting vf sa..! Board . Main Street. South of McAfec a Hotel, latauds 
at the Court Hou-e, in Chester, on Saturday • opening on the Fir.t of January nexi. a 
PRIVATE mum HOUSE. 
2 0 i t W. H. GIM*. Sccfetarj . I *»a ea« accommodsU Ten or Fifteen p*r««.n« 
BT^.I'unciua] at tradaoce is rronircd. j *»'!» Board, without Lodging, and Tl»re« wilh 
. ' llowrd and I «»dffinp. 
Hi* Table will a t all tlcnwi be fornished with 
he lv^» ih« markrt i |Rird»; w h i c h wi l l l e 
prt^d o p in the b e * a t j l c and 
T»imM 
notified U» prrwrt them. ur«t#rlT t.» [ N<»*. 2i 
lh<* un-i'irsigned. «« «r b-fore the 1st d a y . 
Odober . n c i t . Hnd all persons indebted t«» «a 
(state wilt Malta pavntnnt without debt*, to 
JAS. B. M AGlLL, | i (jut, | must have money to pay my 
; with. All persons indebted l»y bovk nccmim : 
V f » U : "r mhsi wi»e. will please confer a f sror by i 
• ctmiiog lorwcrJ acj/i settle by cash «*r B o t e -
. T b e len>ks tuuKt be c losed. • 
i j g | April I7 .4 . :r & P. * " " T H . | 
Sonth Carolina—Chester Dl triet 
THE i r « t of J , A . W E I X ^ I I Jt C O ^ baa [ • <-aa. 7 I bean d - a o l t e d by the withdrawal o f Mr j | T appearing lo tba a a t i A c U o o of tba Urn. , 1 miaaumer. that Heitrt N. Carter ami Polly , 
• I f * . H»nr« White . Tboa. J, White, l l e n r v 1 
, wi fe , AIMI.-W .Ms CaHi. 
mm mam nri iv — MM ... - . Joha 9 It . PMB- | 
QMdaa'aod Mr Wrigl.C -7k j I rt 
r ins u t N w o. n ieaaooer at uo . I Hci»ph>.. — " r " " " . T » . v I ~ — ' i t 
. ™ g a w - r t - v h , ; i 
A L E X A N D E R , i " i th™ U i m n « n i h s l r » « Iba p a M i c a t m of tbia i 
Vlack and colored Pitka. 
Black and colored silk Tiaswes and «arnyrs . 
t'olorad French aad kmeriran Maalwa. 
Colored and B l . ck Ginghams, 
Cal ico , of a d qualities 
Swiaa aad Jaconet MaaHaa 
Nairmaakaad Orgaodta Mualiaa. 
TOtATHEB ITfTB A COT 
French Col la ra and S'-eeeta 
h t s s and Jaeonct FUnmcinga aod Hot.ili 
Swiaa and Cambric Edgings aad Itirertings 
t inea C. l lacdk ft, from i B e . to J S OO. 
Bonnet aad Neck Bibbosm 
Kid, lace and silk Gtetea, 
_ .u*data . a a d at Keck 
Vork l>atriet. on the second T n s w l a y a o f e 
w r i t h . fu l ly prepared to performal loperat toaa 
in hia ywfa . r i o a . H e would ar l t i sKtbe p e . T l e 
that be is f U l y poatcl u p in al l tke ta le im-
j*ruretncnts cl it 1" profca^u n 
MH1)ICAL NOriCK. 
i . J . I I I . \ T < V \ h a t i n s l . j c . t e d -
•rs hia Profcaaioisatl M 
CALDWELL, PAGAN & Co, 
1 L C BRAWLEY. 
Dtar ' TAT I 
STAPLE AND i^NCV GOODS, 
A  r H R W W I U . I A M S , © 
i N . McKlwe. 
s o f Administration, with » 
i the e^ate of James Craw ft 
e la h e r e b y eWen that tbf 
•anted the 19th S l » j , if no w« 
Saotk Carolina Cbwttr WitrtsL 
r ' v^d'" I '• r-i*'3'-
a " j c ^ r t - [ u k r ^ . 
founded ob- j T j . c h j k , rt al. » 
o f tba l a d i e s to our l * r » Hook o f H n t i l l a a 
York a n j P a r i a a l j l e a . ' 
* " " l o « k tl 
"19.21 J A M E S MeOANIEL. Ordinary. | J T a p p M r i a ^ l a IksaatWimtiaaaf I k e d 
Administrator's Notice. 
4 LL persona l i s t ing < 
JY estate o f Rober ta . . E. K L L i o r r . I 
t f I 
MONEY WANTED! 
| | A V I N I i ».Id my . tore at Smith's T u r n , 
m hyy-r^v a 
ijBB' 
G. I IE V.MAN'S an I ) Petit ion of ae t t l e - j 
A N D W E L L A S S O R T E O of F, Ingram, deed . r» " ment of Estate. ' 
• «. K Ingram et a t ) 
rin* to the satisfaction of tha Coett i 
F. Ingram, feUlcrn T. Voting, and 
A House ana Lot for Sale. 
T H E undersigned will oScr to tha highest i < 
1 bidder, b fore tha Court House dour, on j > 
I lie (rat Monday la Jane, if not sold p r i t . t e l t . i 
tha House and Lot, now nccat'i»d by H. A i J 
Smith, a i t a i l e d in East Chester. Pereuna i ) 
wishing te 
I't.iperty would do. 
19 . 
Sou h Carolina- Cheiter District 
S p v ' 9 
VVm. I'inchhacl, dc m Iters, ) Bill to Fore-
*• l cluaa B a r t t a g s 
GuatavtM A. Ilraatiaa abd I account . Relief 
others I \ ' c 
f T appearing to the aaiialartinn of t h e rem 
1 misaionar, that l lu^li Johnson and wit. 
Amanda Joliiisoa. Drlcudama in this caae, t< 
aids from and without tba l imit , nf th i s State 
Jerdaa Merris, 0attl 
Karle Morris, and Luther MoT : 
X. It. Chalk, dte'd., reside t s j o n d ths 
s Ststs. 
>fi>r., on motieaaf Eases A Tbmnswn, I 
I'a ttaliesters, ordered that the said ; 
de appMr, plaad. a a s a s r or demar | 
f complaint in this I M . within thre . . 
- S T O C K 0 F -
SPHIXG & SU.MMPK O ^ ; mtft rariv^ m^  
t h e r e t - r e t 
the aud D ^ S a d a 
. part* 
under-icnc-l i 
flirt he i 
and*daring ihepa^t a r s o n s , ' , 
his.Moek i ^ o f the best q»«al-; j ' ' 
»*ce.edioj;ly low to merit and , ' 
men of lha same generous ' ' 
Opci icd t h i s D a y . 
T i l ' l a t e s t anil newest -^tvVs nT |«<si|>uU 
l . -gbern a n d Eiigliab Straw llMineta., 
n any . tlscr g*-«4s in l imt linea »h$cb will 
„ , 1 W . ( iW». H K V M A X 
and bejoud tha limits i f f thi^ 
heref'*e on motit>n of McAtiley A 
ire, Attorneys, ordered that ' h e aaW par-
o Hppear in tha auid court- at the expira-
if thren m»nth<« from ibe piiMioti-
* attend a final acc*»anti«|f tor an 
of t h e e»»aie of Francis Ingram, 
>f Chester Dtatrirt aforesaid, and thi 
failure to do a»». t'ie «a-d%-ttleoient 
••cecded with sa i f the aai 1 parftea 
Udflr present. 
JAS. M e l ) . V M K I , 
ril 1? 10 
1). C A R R O L L . 
tturaed frmt 
o f C . E N T I . I i J I E X S C I . O T I I 




pre asw/rsae agalnH them, j 
M A T T H E W WILLLOML n w * . 
Bouta Carolina '-Ghtst«r District-
/ « fknity 
» W e wo«?<l partienlarly call the 
• w h i c h bare j a s t been m s d e in thi 
BONNETS, 
A beaut i fu l assort ment o f Crap*. U M , Neapol i tan, L e g h o r n , Straw aad C h i p Buoneta 
I A L S O , a bandaotoc a m r t w e a l J 
Boots,.Shoes and Slippers, 
HARDWARE. DRUGS & MEDICL\ES? 
d Glassware. 
KM CASH, o r a s l i s * to 
DAVEGA & DeGRAFFENREID. 
Hats and Gaps, Crockery 
A l l of w k k h we will aril on 
and f a t i Conirl-o ar.; 
i i t . i w d . n t . d red that l u l h . t . u 
r, within three 
<1 Ibis no'ico. o . Judgment 
"few aga.nat them. 
J I A T I H F . W WILLIAMS. 
i f W c e . 
mm mm i 
B . I S R A E L , ' 
n* all bis frisnds and eaiwomers. at well as j h e ^ a b / n r if g e f 
large 5«oek. being wefl s e l ec ted from the > v.rtb»-r,n and SM 
Markeu. wU*cb consist ot tba latest faahiuus. wxpressl / b l4kdics Uw-Js, tbe real l't* 
and Frenjb printed 
M U S L I N S ! MI S U N S I 
. Black, Woe. pink. Itc. OaUl iwa . Prmts, of the l a t e * aad nat ' ee t . t . l e . w i l l h» „ : j • 
• than ajrer Embroideriea. Cellars, S e e r s - . E d j i n j , U c « a , a n d - s luris t faert ibeut of 
J I A T T B C a la 1 LI. IA Ha. cat--it. | ^ r [ | | n | f T [«. - — 
M j a d g m m H 
win U takeo J CommWooer solium. Marah _ _ _ 
c.«. c.... South Carolina.—Chester Dist 
J'J-Jm 
Gardner Jamla^si , Adaa't 
Jane MeCliahwk. e t al . 
J . | A S relumed fro  \ , 
ISO, 
U HATS, COATS, 
opened this Day. Pants,Vests,Shirts, socks, 
Suspender", N e r k and ri»cket lla">dke«el»ief«. i 
aud under garments, t ^ e t l i e r with a fine tot j 
of Kumiahing G.»»d* to be m a d v ^ ca t tn nr- , 
«ler. A h f t , a fine lot of TrimoJnga which b -
r.lsclc and fancy eobntnl SUk^MaoWlas. 
ihx r loths . Sheeti'njr antl hrown i|«unestb-s 
All the abore goods will be a-ld at near cost 
c 41MX HKYMAN. j 
GINS, FANS, & C r. \ M t.b AI K I . > IH siil I carrymg on tbe t.tn mnkiag and Repair 
faithful workinan»b 
h*\» a^ gt*Ki rrjmt* 
inpany tt»a 
I ether bamlaome e»<un l«die« . Jdiescs aad Cln l jrea 
d d a s l o w for CASH i 
S im t h e m Market. Call soon a n d lake year rboire an our aiotio i s—Smai l pruSt ani'riniek -
SPRING AM) SUMMER CLOTJII.VG 
' I ^ H K Complainant bat ing filed bta bill in this ! For men. hnva, youth , of .11 attea. iogetSer with a l»-2« awmetmoM at !*tnw . . I S A l b s 
* case , ami it >i p ~ . i u g to t h . aatarfisetion j U t X I T S , SIIOK.S, C A P S , O B X . * , I ' B W I S , 1 ' M l l i S E L t . A S , T K l . ' N S S , ,V: 
w l e j e p k Dickey, j o b n : C c . r f ™ , a - , « , m M t W ArOtm. At*>, C m o i i Tm -~.t . 
r » J « wit bout the limit's of this S t a l e : j " " * * 
« » , oo m-otirm o f I I . rod ,m A IVt- ! . , ^ T " M K , | 
l>k'key. t lardaer Dickey. M s 
Kl;s«**eth C'srtiale, hia Wife. IV-
te OMT 
: ib>Me «tf otbei 
. CompTta SofMutunk 
Defendants d o apnear. and plead, i n s w e r , 
tHiiir, t« t h e bill i>f complaint in tbf« ea*e 
in three m^nth* from i # tbia 
f? notice, otherwise jn^gment pro eonfeMO; will 
a ; the same to be »(' be entered a ^ i m * them. 
J M A T I H E W W t t J J A M A , e . * . « . n . 
the rifiht t o sell j Jan SI 5 3 m 
i for the a bote 
Rata, and Otti 
• be donbtlnl will . Neef i 
Opened this Day, 
Irish Linenv Bird Eye, T o a e l i u j and Din 
. Casaira 
° Al' the°a'i>ore g.Kids will be . i b l at l ea . t lu 
Charlestow|rrici ' . . <1E«. IIK% MAN. 
T A l L O H I . V G done in Ib . t good old w a ; : 
hut I toys you must P"iy CASH fup it . j 
I Aiiril 17 16 t f 
bed T . l d i n f Dial ler . . 
1)RUGS. 
\ I.I. peraoos indebted to l h r > a n l « r i h e r for j llr ma and Medicinea obtained a l Ibr 
Clie.trr I'rug Store in lha t e a r s 1113 and 1M1. | 
O p e n e d t h i s D a y . « Mtiueated !•> ae« le tbelr aeeoMut\ al least 
Ladies ami M i - e , I'lliladclpliia made B d d I J j . ^ " . '"J .bort ly , t h e , wih ; 1 be placed tn , u oIBcor s hands !••€ immediate | 
•• eti.m- A- f . VVVUK. I 
>6 . tf 
SELLING OUT. 
j / p H K Subse»il»rr baring determined to s - l l j 
I will also open, this Dey, j , i L ^ ^ * i r . ~ i " , , U r ^ S w , ! ^ j 
lent ' , antl Boy's Ready-Made Clothing and j'wl'l be found alrn•.[ an enlire N E W STOCK I 
fthirta, a ooinplete aaa.>rtmeut, an-l will sell a t ; of all kindsand aiylea of t l ' > IDS generally kept) 
a cos t . | m Dry Omnia Storea. w h i c h will he StJI.I' 
A N . U » W F O R C A S H , and for C A S H O M . Y j 
Dot Ul- i f T l i O S . McLCIIE. j 
b l . rpar^ 
Kid and G .roatskin S e n e d Bootei I'alL-
D. CLOW'S Patent, Doable. Cylindrical 
ROTARY 
F A N N I N G M I L L ! _ C H E S T E R , H . C 
fur Chester. York, f a i n , ami SpaM.nl, urg Ra- ! T f " • { • 1 * " * ^ . 
inets , will be thankful t4» 651 nrtlers for it. It . . . 
-landa without a p a m l s l s s being the >»eat thing \ 
known of the kind. It U so peculiarly con-
structed s s to almost perfectly separate grain 
from ererr perticle n«>t Urg-r or -maHer than 
" m S n HEAR THS DEPOT 
tbe beat tn use. IVrstiiis desirous of aee in . i t . l i e isprepared to execute all orders ia hia t ine 
operate are iari led to call at hisshop. wbera he f husiueaa. such a s Plain and Ornamental 
• ill he happy lo gmti fy curiuaily or rece i t e : AIAR8LK.WOKIC. coasisiing o f Monuments, 
and t i l orders. j Tomba Head Stro.aa, T a b l e t » Mantel*Pieems 
March Ju-tf JAMF.S AIKKM. * o . He will kacp o« hand t h e beat deacrip-
SCOTT'S Lirmso LNT I K AHERICAN HARBLB, 
C O R N a L C O B D I I L L a and h a . secured t l , . s e n , , . , of per,emred 
' tasteful workmen. A l l 
B a ' m o f T h o u s a n d F l m f 
It''lb a a d l m h a p e n ^ v . H. shaving 
l a r p . » ~ w t m e t » of I ! A l x t 
: Tooih Bnmbea. I 
rj , t ' .Jogi ie . .Card r 
I Fur sale hv RK 
N E W S T O R E 
SEW GOODS! 
O. I' MJAN informs bia b i f a d e 
M A W C K 
" , V HIS Slock ia entirely 
- - - - - a a d c m t « « a o f a f u l l ^ J » l , . „ I J i C » C » I C A T T H I S . 
r a l u M t m e a t u f D i y e T V i I 1 " ' , d r j m a > » 
a . t h e . u r ^ i ^ s ; ^ E : 
fulitre be e a r r r t d - ia h - u w . , « « , ! s n i 
uf Which . i l l tie iM Ww f o r W B n . i . . ' - « t e a m « i « 
>ash nnd Cash Only, jrTtj.*"M,*nl'.''r'.''r!!.'rj!.T,!. 
l i e haf n a b , diligence and N i k t atteatieu I" | >f f—Mt. ami If net, pay pari aod t l - s . i b r 
liberal abare e f patronauv J rooala by m»i«. J l ' I IS WJtttsO 
P w » 
Livery and Sale Stable. BOOT AND SHOE MAKING. »IIK aalHKpiixr h . t i u a taken t b . House for 
merly occutiie-1 by Mr. A , J . Morris. &. , 
tlte cluth and trimming! 
' UKO. IIKYM. 
O P E N E D 
T h e rieheat p i t Vaa.-a, Card (Jaaes. Candle 
Sticka. A g*ner*l assortment of Crockery 
a n d Iilass Warn. B r i t t . n i . and Japan Ware 
Best l i i l o g n e W a t e r s and Kitractaand Hair 
Dye . . Fancy Sosps . dte. 
Trunks. Val.aes and Carpet Rage. The e b o n 
CO T T O N S A W O I . N K . — T b e s u U n b e r ba t ing pur 
liidiuient uf Wm 
Cotton Saw Gm 
aud put up la the best manner with al l i 
ry iuipruteme/ite. 
JAS. l i . K L U O T T , WianJmro, S . 
Campbell, is pt 
.made of the ate rial 
wily well 
for Stock 
PACKED AND C0RWARDED 
with t b e utmeat rare ami deepateh. T b e t r 
will be made aa ae. omiuodating as tbey e a « 1 — 
be obtained either North or South. 
S A S l ' U M e M N C H . 
Oct I J 45 t f I 
THE STSTCTmi X S .L 
F I . V I X U U O U K K . 
will keep couslantly »n j residence. irspr-cOu 
band a full supply of horsee and tebiclea o f , Cheater awl aut-PW 
e t e r y deacrtptioa. By cal l ing at hia s t . S , a 
permin. wishing either a ride or a trade, will 
be promptly accommodated 
U f : F . A . S n e B g A V J B . , . 
| J»a. J l - i t f M M, 
Selling Off at Cost 
S H O E M A K I N G 
ft=S 
is reapectfullt I T T O C I O i a f o n a thair fr teml . I hat t h . y 
important a m - \ \ aliU a a g a g o d « the 
Furniture Business, 
Encourage this Knocking. , \ r 
' " W e 
M A N ^ r i l l » «» « • j 
r p l l b ^ d e r s i g o e d b e e . leave to return 
JL thanks to those wffo f.,v^red him with . ! " " " J " 0 ' "• the surrounding reuntry and 
rail during the last t ear and h e reapeeiiallt . <h» t they a r e o o w . p a n i n g a new rapplt 
' OF SPRING AND SUMMER 
Whisnan; adjoining Mr. 1. Rudiail ls 1'b.ning ! A A / ) h e 
*1.11. w . c r . hu fat prepared to e s e r u l e s l l w . u k j W U U U O , 
i n h»« line, a* cheap and good as can be done Conafstin# nf Dry and Faney fionds. Hardware, 
I Cntlerjr, Hat«, Caps, Shoos. 
TURNING, COTTING SCREWS, Ready Bad* Clothing, Oroceriei. lie 
R E P A I R I N Q S O I U C R S ft E N O I N E 8 1 Hat ing a large a t « h al the laleM and heal 
n " k ' " ' repairing a t y K and beiag determined la . .ff.r ihrtr Goods 
.*/«« .SpiH-fUt, Mwi I'/aiur*, 1%ok^ht.! at the Iwwesi proi t . tbey re.pecifuliy ask 
IromnLWagoas,wHorse - Shoeing.! ,n"*" 'V 'H 'JSJTWSKIIU* C~. | 
neea. w e a r and d, .patch : Int.rlering s h o e . ! 
fLSS. cooimoa do « 1 ; cast .teel toe . or eteel j T o a i l w h o m It m « y C o n c e r n . 
Z c ^ ' ^ a - i i p ^ i ^  « - ^ r W . » a W 
hag at Ute a b o t e e .UUianmem and furni'amt.g 
patterns A lao Brass melted o r e , at a reduced 
price, w i th neatnea. aad despatch. : of as Ine farming land ss 
Old copper and brass wanted. wheru ia tha u p - c u a t r y . It will b . ditided 10 
l» fim a J. P E R R Y . , a»« purchasers, prutided the whole of k can ha 
— • —' — ! an d i .po .ed of. I'ereoa. wishing tr> bay would 
R A C O N ^ w ' " •" »P**'r 
, A . a i m ^ y ? ' . 1 9 1 1 TIKIS . D s C R A F T E N - R F i n 
4 , 0 0 0 * Corialry Cured B a c a . 
at the l i r a 
April 3 
I fully ripe < 
. . . .w — , . . -an a eh,Id. 
The U f ILK O U S T has rceeited tha i r j t 
s al the Is le Agricultural Fairs « f jflia 1 
n luckj , M a r j b n d . s a d oihee Stalaet ! 
•n eery lib- 1 
i Uread and j 
5,()00 ACRES 
ta i l ed to II,is M 
cle of l h a kind 
adapted . . ] • • • 
l irits or l a a Huminy fur 
c sl ly Urs-d Meal f r u a ... , M | W r 
' [ . '"sett ing this Mill, a e Bseehanlc ar frame j « " (load Dep.* , a large ami well selected 
work a r . wanlml mdy requiring l o ha fketeaed I M o e k « >eroiture. enaatafng ia part of 
lo a t « r o i jp j . t lorm. Faa. l t adjualed and B U R E A U S . 
. . . . . . MARBLK TOP WITH MIRROR 
PLAIN da. do. 
do. do . Cheap. 
Bedsteads. Chairs. 
well a , the moat ready commendat.one frem 1 ^ 
e tb^ueanda w u n . « g its perforumner,. Riehle c a r t e d T w t a r . Parlor, Meh««ea». 
These Mill , are guaranteed in the mtmt pnai- | , l " « - „ , y v «'»»«-
re manner s g . , n » d e f e c t , o r b r - . k a g e ; a n d ! M a h o g a a y . W ^ M B M d «; indoor C a n , Aoat 
a. J warranted to grind IJ l .a .he ls of feed « • ? ' * W mdanr » ^ J , , t 
. - . ' ' — K « \Yalaui aad Rocking. M ^ ^ a a y . 
^ m t p l a i a • " " ' S I M I . 
h o e r w i t i a 
MTPeraona » wning to »M tbe Mill i« opera-
tUmwl« call at tbe U . e r y Stable e f Col. W m | Rieb Mahogany . 
V» s lkfr . | Rj e | , Walnat , 
Manufactured by SCOTT k M<)OKBF.E. j H a e Sta ioed. 
T I M S S, MILLS, AgenL A " * ° " U | Tables. '•>>x » tf j EllCTTC, 
KILLIANS' MILLS. 
T " B K M S . w . l U r i n d lor I heir p * „ n e ; c « « 4 M . 
.L hereaflor, on F ridays and Satardsvs ««ily, tAdi*a Work Table 
unleas they bare more than they can get tbrongh < V d ** 
With oa t h a n d a n . T h . higkeM markel price . Teao iher with e t e r y 
will bo ( f - e o f..e WlMal—J00,00u baahale k j t ia an M a h l i a h l 
rZL « n>0 ',iTh*U Sh 'n*< Co., M l a K rf M^TTRKSSESi.lI of -h-hWwiH i to .h. 
at tbeM Mil l . W . now b a t e a maall lot of , - t i t „ _ r . . h i 
BOOTS. SHOES. BROCANS. 
Trnnla, Ac. at Cost for Cash Only. 
The suhocriber aleo 
friends aad r u . t o n . r e for Ilia Uhe- al pair,mage 
heretofore bastowed, aad r p t ) , . « s tbojo iadebt 
s d to him to call aad selt!e up thair secounts, 
N B To adt one d n i r i n g to make aa inrari-
meut la t h l . l ine uf U i « e w . t h . who le ar,<k 
may ha treaitnl for together with tbe uaaipir-
ad l e a * of tha M M , wi . iea has t w o t e a r s to 
run. W s W<)t ID. 
l l dtr 1SS, Riibardaoo Street . 
Blacksmithing-, 
• f B < ^ > T ard 
tfully solicit a share 
IRM1CW 
P A L M E T T O H O U S E . 
MR A J. M O S R L S r e w e c . . . fully iafwrtna the ciwj- i ." -
of I hoater District a n d T r a t e l ^ T j g f c a 
l ing public, that b e has or- . 
the Hoaw ia C t e t r f - ^ , , , ^ W 
Retd. deceased - „ m 
tention m h - „ . , „ . ( # , I , .era! patron 
*** Ma f r i ends a n d sarro«n<iinff o u n t r r 
His Table w.U at a i l t i a v ^ l^ e furni-hed with 
tbe best tl»e market afford*. sn.-l »erte>| op KI a 
atyle that cannot »<irpi—-^t R n $tsble* 
mum vmucs, -
FLOUR, GRAIN , &.C. 
(MB« a' the corner of £aa i Lay and Cumber-
land Street a. Ci iarlesUn. S , C. 
C A L D W E L L B L A K E L Y * Ca. 
J t M F - S P A C A N . 
B k A U l.KY k A L E X A N D E R 
O t t ! 10 I f 
hEW"CARPET STORE. 
J A M K S « . i j A l I . l F . , 
DIRECT t u r o s i n t o r A L L X I R M o r uiFiTii. lies, fiioi in eras 
LINEN GOODS, 
Curtain Material!, Trimming*, fco. 
I J I k i \ ( • -STB i:i:T, 
u VHIH.UI, m i . K m A UciiNMirr. 
COTTON FACTORS 
.COriRISSION HERCHAKT 3 
N O R H I A T L A N T I C W I I A R F , 
^ , e 
It \NK1.N. I't I.I .I \ M . •(... 
«*./ ll' ioSt-aft Ihcttrt »> 
FORBIQW AND DCHESTIC 
Staple end Fancy Dry Goods 
N O . IJ H V V N t - S T I t K K T . -
( W i l l R e u l o v e Sept . i n , t o 121 M e c l i a g . S t ) 
C/tARLESTQA'. S. C . 
_ NEW FIRM. 
r | MIK tin ters«siM-d bav,- entered bite Cfipart-
1 n»ir-bij>, f,>r the pnrpo»e «rf carrying „o tho 
Grocery and Produce Ensiness. 
. T h e y will a - ^ f i n a w r i n a . loa-^aa they can 
I hay will hoy Cotton, or make s h i p m e n t , tn 
k • I it a i• e as t h e j Lata 
i r e c a m e and s t j l . t>f «rm ia Pagan fc 
T ». FATSMH'X 
J A » » X I-ACIAS 
- '' I" ' ' ' . . s s " , f ' 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. g4 
ifVi:ni<\i.y. ,\.„r,r. nn.u.iX 
D RI li S SS MEBlcilBS. 
r * E * 7i i t. -ss nf:on {My prepared. 
Perfumery and Fancy Goods. 
v " fw. Br-i-«.h>-«, fJon.l.s. l U i r <>,»*. KxtraCta, 
" COLOGNE WATERS"1** 
• f -up^riar quauiv . in B f . t l e . e e on Draught 
" !>*« S l u S s and'Oila , 
P a i n t H-ua(:. : , ,V . 
A for al l I he m e t approved 
P A T E N T MEDICINES. 
F8IIT Alfi C0I7IC7ISIAIT ST8II. 
C r m V I ! V € , - J B -M1CKLK. rvp-n* 
C ? Snrteyor fc.r the S^rate at l a r s e . . tl**r» hi* 
services to the Ustrieta of Chester, Ka.rte>.i, 
Vork. Lancaster, Cnion and Uicbbind. a s a 
.Surrey««• Work entmsted tv his W i s will 
be promptly and fs i 'bful ly eaeeuted. A^pbea-
tlnns shootd t e made at the !fcindard f ^ e e . 
House and Lot for Sale. 
• p i l F . House a a t feM on t h e e r n e , heh-w 
1 
caiU ihp attrbiimi nl l,t< {o«nds s n d tbe pablie 
o to t b e houae f in.erlv «^euMed 
by <: l> M*b«n, a# a law ojfie*. »nd' ne*f d«or 
It. i - s . and -ho* a t . ^ where h» 
snrh art.clea i« generally fuoml in his Ime of 
CON FACTION A KI KS 
I at tha law 
inlete, ready foe attaching 
| T » gr ind . W b u s h e l , per 1 « p W . 
Wardrobes. t O V I I H A . l i r N T F . R . 
F i « J"toor ,whi«h w o will n i l t i g * b r t ' a a k ar 
r . M. a J W KILLIAN. 
farm hi g tba cit«en« ot Chester a n d snr- , 
atoitoun^iag country, that ha ia still e n g a g e d j 
Cotte|« "BLACKSMITHING BUSINESS, i 
• • 'Jr. -F&21 i a. Cranlord and Feedman/"Cr,nrord. fcU.ap 
URTNCKS, Hat Racks, id Shop or p e n o n a l i g h t . . 1 pl.ed to B e fce le i lces » ! Adimn«nsrirm o . l i f e 
« ' • ! , Staads. I T 1 F M , * t ! i Colrnmo C n n M . d « ' 4 N, "TE-Sw~». »^rur^hrr«rii^ra,r 
' • • • * i eomhire poactaal i ty . durabiiuy and despatch. [ i«tMn»be tben •»<]» 
W riling Deaka- J He would a l so sa .Ins connect ion return hU l H c l > \ M E t Ord :narr 
Window Shadow P»«. | t h « k a R« pis t p a t r o M C . and h n p ^ a gencr- J 
sarosT I ' * ~ * " ~ Z T o C o n t r a c t o r s . . 
.fry : Feh. 51 » tf 1 ) R | D C K S — U . n » d . b y 
. , . . . w - I d m p ~ e " f r i g h t . 1 5 p r . ^ w s l . «W FtnW.ug. a „ „ 
Voet Ptajeiei Br..id Rieer. near tho bea, | of l b . Nu 
I -lands, on t 
S M O K W O 
H . C . B R A W L E Y * CO. G U N S . 
I * - t f | ^ > 1 N E DanMa Barrel Shot U u n s . 
Bat s ' Aia«ls Baeesl Shot Owns. 
t U G « A R T ' S S E R M O N S . - S . h ^ j T l h ^ K ; 
J. her . will please call A I W M . H. A NDF.RSO 
J N O . ' M e K F F » i t May *th:It 
A N D E R S O N , Awignce. j C m a p u y . For Salo b; 
April I S 
Likely Negroes for Sals 9fl nnnL»>- IROA •» —^ I J. irz i 
j- , ^ • ™ , k * k ; ' ° « " M o u a . . l . l r o a thi ldrea to Mil Jaw toe CAHIL r M s o a i m H a ( U s a C I . s ~ t s . c l a . W a d d ^ l i a a a n a PmtolC.ro! 
. 7 ' * k , « * k propa»*y should ~1I early M m f m t h — r - saU elmop s« c BRAWLbY fc ALEXANDER u | , . I^tl Roe I, U BE* Snr . WOAO.V8 A CO. , 0 
H . to b a d s t or near Pi 
Warka. U will ho abu 
fcel l - n g 
Proposals diroreod In 1 
C K . or K m y t o o n S a 
A T I - A T I O S ! — A B T H l ' K ' S l " A T K M 
. V » 4 # . S F A L I V ; C A N ' S f , „ P r e s o t v t o c 
r r . h - p f o i i s and Vegetables, jutrt recaitrd 
Persons 6a,d of lprndand fine flavored Iruits a l 
all soaanus of tho yenr, will do w e l l tu cal l 
a>*oi and . u p p l y thrmse ' teo before tbey are 
al l goi .e RKEDY it W Y I . I E . 
3nf e n ESTER n i ; i« STORE 
i > U K S T O J t E . — n o v o lb . B iuo S u n . 
I ) re.'eivetl and 1.0 sale »t t h e 
• C H E S T E R tM)|% S T O R E 
» S n . E N W D Aaaenm.nl of C . to . l i sX R o w 
• V. ju . i reeeitolliMd toeaaio, b , 
- ! t JN'I MrKF.£ Jr . A Co. 
NO T I C K . . — A l l persons lari.Merl l u ' t h o Firm o{ iTrrunan At firil. ho N o t e or Ac-
C h e w * 
KEE. U t f 
1 1 w f o . A ' P R E S N A N 
: r TST REC»:IVKD a r.w i w . 
, »J Ysm r o t . L . a . lor * lant .rg . 
t V * B E A W l . L Y A: A I . E X A N O C t 
Jannrrs' grparlmcnf. s 'ead o l bushes, a s b too o f t e n tb* ca»e ; t h e long c o n e s o f the bush are liable t o be winter 
ki l led, whereas the tree* sends ant short 
— — - — - .. • • • —-*-* branches which mature* their wood s o d pro-
From the sod of lh* . v w l i | • ' " « »»*t nbaodant ly the ne*t s « . . m . E v -
! e r e family in the S o o t h should ba»e o n e or 
Fruit Treet and their Cnltnr* j „ B|{ • 
T o h a t e Ihe apple, p i t , peach, p lum, eber- j M U S T G O R f l T 
. ' Ininrc , f ig or grape * i u o a t lubomoa c u l - , Tl.<? qu i - t i . . n nf d a p bread lor t h e wo-V- ° r fit"" inebe . n 
r, , would U- l o . n j o y i k e * * " • ' » fruit* j m g m a n , »*-l » I . « > W t h e r e wil l • > g o o d j " i s 'y Ar! • pastures 
MOO REWARD. | — • M o m M * » D m r I ' L O W I I B . — M o t - i M A R B L E C U T T I N G , | r « o n , i r , lb* Farm Journal » r i : T h a t h e ! OPPOSITE T U B CITY H O T E L , ' 
j broke o p a »t<fl tod lor tort, with • brary < O O L O R B I A . S . C . 
i p l o w , d r a w n l»y four o , e a . A .uhso i l fciow. i ' T ' H E W S M T A M I b a n on t.sud • U r g e as-
j on. cunning torrnil « m i . n e b . d e e p e r . A • » * * — ™ » S» y e a r . ... 
j T h e w h o l e » . » s o thoroughly p e r f o r m e d J l a r b l e . t l O i l U t i l e 1 1 1 S j f * 
I but » s t i c k could b e throat d o w n Ibe l u o w » » o 
j e » r l h , ia a n y port of Ibe Cold, to Ibe depth 1 T O M B S T O N E S , 
1 o f fi lteen ioche* T h e summer e u e i e e e . l - •< ibe atu*t approved . o d latest s t y l e * and at 
ibe b w o f Wor*ia*aahip. o a d aa cheap a - abe 
B u t Ibcre is ' . u p ) , o f 1 cof, d e p e n d upou b o w t h e i x i o u l . and'al l l b . c r o p , .o f fered s e v e r e l y . H a l the * " d • ' i . U ' . i - QUI mm.\ 
T o W m T C T L I N E N . — C u t o p a p o u n d o f , » « * a . e*a*i*t iag of E * , h > h , French and Iia- 1 
white aoap raw a gal lon o f mi lk , and hang i t ; w , ^ f * ^ ~ " c " f * m U ' 1 I 
uithoUL the s v ^ s t n f th« brow. 
a labor o l the bond s s well 
w h i e b l r w culture emphat i ca l ly wants. F irst , j" If pork 
the cult ivator should k n o w what is t h e s pe - who have it to sell m a y t b u k it 
rifle food to form woody fibre, fo l iage, or i ous l itre fur thorn, but it wi l l be 
Second , what* disease the tree ia sub- j the peop le general ly h a w plained 
" SIHHII 5 f 
Ibe ri^ht akle. &h 
I will •»« a reward o f * 5 0 0 for proof to cot 
1 ,o,y wfcte p e r * * bart iunnc brr 
J M k T . SI. McAKK.E »5- ir 
I what inn-cts wre p. i judicial to »l* i s no t a true argument that if all did s o t h e 
heal?l.y d e r e i o p e m e n t Without this know- ( price wou ld bo "ruinously l ow ." N o c o u n -
U-dj-o, «ri4hcr gootf U e r s nor good«o<] » i l l» try e r e r w a s ro looJ by cheap bread, 
p r o d u o * g o o d fruit fur surerasive years. 11# \Vo a«lj ire y o u , therefore, e v e r y m a n of 
favorite soi l for tbe affple, i« a ca l careous j y o u that o * n « a n aera o f aoil, t o plant eorn 
loam, and u h e r e this does not s b o n n d , the j — i o t h e Engl i sh a c c e p l s t i o n of the * o r d . a n y 
cult ivator m a y supply an artificial loam of th ing that wi l l m a k e bread— b u t more par-
l ime an.I muck. A h e a l t h y , wel l led t r e e , ; Ucuiarly we entreat y o u t o plant maize, o r 
will retial the attacks of ins tc t s . I i k « » b e n l - j fndian c o m W e ask it for the g o o d of t h e 
thy we l l fed a n i m a l ; therefore , .when apply* | country—for the benefit of the fanner. Is 
p r « - v e u l i w ami remedies for i n s e c t dep j ihere a man l iving w h o took our aav i ce and 
retla'uwta,apply at the s a m e t i m e s u c h nour- increased his c r o p la*l spriog, ajid w h o baa 
i.-hir^ food to the roots a s wil l enab le t b e ] aince had a m o m e n t of regret th» t he d id s o t 
tre^ !o lM»ar s o m e l o i s of its ju ices . j If be has , bis d e e p l y benefited country h a s 
W e h a * e a Iroe >f the red A^tracan rariety ' n o t T b e p?e |J* return t h a n k s to G o d for a 
g r o w i n g near the »a*b house, which has been ; bounteous Crop; W i t h o u t it, w h a t wou ld 
we l l MI j pi ed with soap sud« from the \v*»h tfcose. who buy bread have done in all this 
tub, and a"though it s tands in a l ighCsandy i terrible w i n t e r ! 
aoil, has resisted I he attacks o f the aphis and j Las t spr ing a penera! effort was ma<Je to 
borer, ei.d is a lusuri-int beautiful tree, bear- j increase the product of tbe land. Heaven 
in? *hur:daiit c r o p s ol fine fruit. T h e aph's , j ami l id opou it , and the people were m a d e 
or bar* louse , niay bi» destroyed by w a s h i n g j g lad. There was c a u s e t h e u — t h e r e is cause 
the pa* is infected wiA-atron^ l e y or l o f t s o a p j n o w — t h a t tbe (teople should p lant C O J B -
l"nt»-rpillera wil l nouTbs f.iund on i h e l imbs j w o r e than was plai ted l a a t y e a r , for n o * here 
and fo l iage o f tUe apjSo tree, and sl iould IH> ! are the g r a n i i i e s f u l l ; nowhere is there a 
destroyed I c fore t ey/defoIiHte tlic tree, and j surplus laid u p against an unfruitful y e a r , 
lay tlu> ft undation for mil!uA:s of worms next j and without s u c h a surplus n o c o u n t r y can 
season. \Vbe*e the' w e b cftnuot l»e reache<I j l»w independent, n o people prosperous and 
Convenioi'tly. tie a piece of o ld rag on .the ( happy. L e t t h e m plant corn. 
e n d / j f a p«»w, saturated * k h >|>itks of turpen- j W e have had a winter o f severity s u c h aa 
tine, and lif"<l unrfer their nes t s it will soon J those wj*> are m o s t aMe to ^rork have never 
cause the d c a t b wriggle . T h e pc*r t ree wilt ; known l»efoie, and m a y s t w r k n o w a s a b t . 
B«.urish in n -i^hter soil thau the apple. anrl'J B u t that is no t certain ; the next m a y b e »me 
•* h* Iter adapted t^ .Southern culture. Tlii* of still greater severity , a n d if so , w h a t a de-
tree is no t a s subject to disease in the S e t h « ! m a u d there wil l tie for g r a i n — t b e poor wil l 
e n 5-la»e«-»s f v t h e r . \<»ah. Standard |«eat j c r y o o t tor bread. L e t the farmers plan-
and apj le trref should be Uaioed with a k»w j e«»ro. 
bead, so that tho trunk m «y be protected j O w i n g t o the fact tha t tfi* g r o u n d h a s b e e n 
from tbe s t in ; it i* »Ktier to prune and pinch j c o v e r e I. with s n o w for many weeks , and that 
«tf now, when the b r a n c h e s are sof t , than to : snow is an absorbant of*fertilieing e l e m e n l s 
wait until the w-ond h.^s matured. A s l o w ; i »r the earth, w e have reason to b r i e v e lba< 
c r o w i n g , Hunted jw a r tree, ma be start* U ' ihi* will be a great g r a i u - p r o d u c i u j s eason , 
into cig.«r«'U* growth a n d bearing, by Jorkiite | Let the peop le plant corn. 
t h e ground arountf the r o o t s and wa'er i r^ i N o t a d > y i* t o l>e lost . W e k n o w that 
with a liquid m a n n r e ; b-.teho'l M b e a w o ' k e ^ the g«.»und \ < still f rozen—that tfce snow of 
i*i die groniid i ro imd the irer», will improve j January still l inger o n ibe s u r f . r e ; but , we 
tlie fruit, as -p • fc'.'l* it* speci f ic fard. ' rej>eai, not a d a y is t o be l o t f r o m y o u r pre-
N'o « »-ed> «»r g *-« shontd b<* j<-r<niue<l to ; parntion, if y o u inten-J, more thau last year , 
kKt le 
baa ent i re ly 
boi l it ha l f s 
ready 
t b e lii 
co ld 
W h e n the 
set t ed , pa t in t h e l inen, a n d 
hour. T b e » take f t o u t ; have 
lather o f soap and warm water, wash 
» in h, and t h e n rinse it through two 
tew, with a very l i t t le blue a t last . 
, s a y s tbe • ' " P E A C H W O M 
Horticulturist , i* a 
in the spring o f i k e year , for diaoaerd and 
feeble peach trees, a » d i» a certain retnedy 
for t b e peach worm. A c o - r e s p o n d e n t ver j 
ef fectnal ly e x c l u d e d lire peach w o r m hy d i g -
g i n g a basin around the foot o f the trunk ; 
forming a e a v i l y a loot in width and four 
i n c h e s deep , and then p o a ' i o g i n t o this basin 
very thick whi tewash , m a d e of fresh l ima, 
and sneered to s t m d one d a y before a p p l y -
l o g . 
SUAKMO S U M . — S o a k i n g g a r d e n 
tarda ia frequently at tended with IOM If Ihe 
weather and ground ia d a m p , aoakitfg aawda 
j o s t l o n g e n o n g t o aprowl t h e m will baaWn 
their g r o w t h , when p lanted . B a t If tbe 
gr«and be dry , aeeda that b a t e b e e n aoaked 
wil l part with theirrooi*tur« to tbe aurron td* 
tog earth, a n d periah themse! vea. T b a f r f n r e . 
aeeJa lh<l b a » . been aoaked alnralJ neeer ha 
planted in dry weather- - Sod t / Ike Son.'*. 
G U T I T I D E . 
T f w b o u n d wil l fawn o n a n y o n e 
T h a t greeta hi in with a k i n d rareaa ; 
BOYJ.F. a W R O W I . . 
N B We will aell T t m b Slwba a f line A n e . 
riewn Marble Iraaa t i t to *30. and Head S t o n e 
*l»ha proportionally c h e a p t a g r a . i a f m t h e 
Jaw U*-lt ***** » • a B 
Pomaiia Nurserieg. 
SU M M E R & CKAMMU'ND, b a t e f o r a a l e a A f t * •<"! <h>a collection at tbe beat n r a -
! • « ) ' K K L 1 T T R E E S . M « U D , o f P E A C H E S 
V l t l l S . A P K I C O m JfBLTARlW. F I U S . 
GRAPH T1NIM, PKARS. bolt. Staadard and 
Dwarf ; APP1.KS, .Stamlard and Ilwarf; CHEIU 
Kl fS . standard and Dwarf; III1WES, P I O W E R . 
I S O S H B I BS, and Sne E V K B O » K * > » . af all 
T b e I trill I 
T h a t nurtares i t id lorcl ineaa. 
T h e drooping bird, with frozen w i n g , 
T h a t feeds in winter at your ail l , 
! W i l l tr im b i t gloaay p l a n t « j i o aprir.tr, 
A n d perch about your window Mill. 
I t ia a nngtr ia t fact duels and auic idca 
• IC u n k n o w n a m o n g Turka. T h e y b e l t e r * 
in predaatination, and are rigidly o p p o n d 
to t h e i d e a o f has t en ing death by arsen ic or 
gunpowder . T h e conduct o f t h e T u r k s in 
i f . nit 
model for polite i m i t a t i o n . 
more tli-.:. tli y -- ottM a".u.» I a Mr. Ik « f CO'. • I Let it not be argned iltat i l ie price o f corn 
l o n n r e n i n . M e |. .ok n . o f . p lowing d h m a g 11» t iHiog—-it ia Mill largely remonerat ive , 
ftutl I n * . . , leoci i i te , a* :i ja im -1 « l . i l e a l l i ta producla ari- t q u a l l y s o . L o o k 
powi t j . - t: ,.|..U w » l l « « l Ikn-al.ing rite n t t l a e p | » l the pricea tliat farmera h»»c* taaPwtl for 
roola, « liicli -t. tbe m i i n of itourieh. : hee l an-J p o i k , a n d t ie .ugi i t - i . Utter ha? f . l 
tnenl lo Ilie Irui l ; even the boo should lie ' l en . i t is a i W a R o e * ilie point o f profit l o lire 
need with m i l l i o n . Sln.iild a limit of a tree | m»ki r. There i l n o protpecl that beef wi l l 
| | | " W aigna of leaf Mijiht,' c m il »ff imme.li • | fall ten cen t* a pound o n the hoof for all that 
a t e l r and b n t y il. to p o t e n t i h e spread o f Ihe j :s corn led during the y e a r . A t t l « l rate It 
diseaae; alioultl the n h ' d e trr« appear t ickl .v . j will p a y t o plant c o m . j after 
doctor the r o o t v a s n e l l a a l h e irniik. With There is press ing need n o w for a great e t o p . j ~ r " 
proper rol lure , the pear tree ia r e s l i n e d io ; ' « great, or greater tfaan that o f l a s i rear, nod ! 
be one of the moat a t a n d a u l fr j i t ,-crope o f ' "ei n a y have i', if t h o s e w h o read this art icle ! 
the South . i n ilj bear in toiti'l tbe burden o f its aottg. and 
T b e plntn n r d p.'ac!t tr.'e OotttUU in a satt-! »'tj« u p o u all w i t h w h o m they hav-e any in. j j J 
d y light so i l , b u t the fruit is not aa perfect a s j Huence, to plant c o m — p l a n t tnora.ihan von j j 
when g r o w n r*i a «iifl"-e.il, lr..m tbe lae l lhat j intended, more than y o u dnl la»t year , if on ly | » 
the insect prejn "ici I to the fruit cannot so by o n e grain, one hill, one rod, . m e rood, 
well barrow in as l i fTfo i l , r i t tnts 'espec ia l ly . ' acre , one field—still l e t 
should be planted in . l i l f c l a y . 'Hie trees i which beg: 
•houfd b e planted before liog« or g e e s e can j C'oni^ 
run under theni, so lhat a l l the punctured I C R O S S I N G S H E E P . ! , " •(" 
frnit may be d e s n y e d . and with it thp w o r m ! F o r upwards of fifty y e a r , | h a v e seen a t 
thai makes the rurenlio. T h e plum tree i« great d e a l o f a M U i n g t h e di f ferent k i n d s o f ; Is 'lo 
s l i e e p — L e i r e s i e t s with l^ ieeatera . t r i c e s - a Monti.... 
ter» wl lh C'otswolds , L r i c a t e r , with S o n l h j * ^ 
D o w n s , and L e i e e . l e r s with m a n y otlwr kinds i I 
of sheep. I have a l w a y s fen m l ibe Ifcslte- i } -
wel l -or Le ices ter s h e e p tn improve every kind I l y B u s i n 
i b . y have been put l o b y g ' v i t . * t h e m the i , 
Bakewe l l barrel fornt, stnai l !>.>nr. , n d l o -
fced a t early matur i ty T h e first c r o s s in j I U S T M 
m o s t an imals has baen proved to be i b e liesl ; | ke |4 in 
Ihe neat cross gencrat iy prodi 
e ight , e x c e p t y o u put a g igant ic 
by Dr . Francis , t i n t 
the Erst person who bad the i t c h , was the devi l 
— b e nee bia t i t l e , t b e O l d S e r e t c b . ' 
n i t i - i i 
HiMk Mal tresae . , of tb» best 
Mannwaea, 
ate M nay C e w n p l u * , s a t a . Hair. Mow. 
I Wo»L Haak. Cattoa. and l l . at and Cotton 
t Old W.uruwea worked a v e r and made aa 
Ticking , Cotton, F e a t h e r , and C o m l laak 
taken tn axcbaoga hie maltraases. 
| Pricea I O W — T e r m a C A S H . 
1 Manufactured at P a e i A , O U P a r a i t w r . 
S 6 u w an she road leading tv Cnloniioa 
I » «' J M P A R I S H 
ihe R f f f i r i p f 
Cfjrsttr llanilari) 
f l A O tf pav 
m n t i o be I 
I and e n d s l l^s a p p e a l 1 " , 
subject 10 b u t f e w di*ea«ea itl Ibis c l i m a l e . 
T b u peach Iree wil l Cettr a lighter so i l thnn 
the pitim. T h e great e n e m y o f the peach 
Iree is the w o r m lhat ijirilles l l . 'a t Ihe b a s e 
This worni is prodneed bv a moth , which f a y s 
it* e g g s - o n Ihe so l i b a i l , juat at ibe ground, 
beg inning *IK UI Ihe Gist of J u n e , and con. 
l i i .uing ihrniit-boiit the. stinitiwr. Th ia m ay 
'•c p r e v t n u d by ty ing brown set lce aroui.il 
Ihe b o l l o m of Ibo Iree. R e m o v e it io e.trih 
a r o u n j . ihs b w . s n d place layOrc o f b i o o m 
t a n # 
»«.W 
* M 0 
•If as>piar« tSM 
b a v i n , l b . aainbcr. the • 
I will inv. 
f t -Ige, s t a n d i n g nprigl . t »o thick that no 
. ( t , ' . e Iree i » « p t . s e d , and carefu l ly l ie i t a . 
rouno. T h e moth » i | l no t lay i i s e g g s a l i o v . 
Ihe l o p of tbe b r o o m sed^c, and finding n o 
s o f t ..ark b e l o w , w i l l . s e e k s o m e oil ier p lace 
l o i l eaos i t i t s egg". ' W h e i e the Iree i s al-
p.per -after it t 
V J O T I C K . — I ..(fcr lor aa 
- > ou Uie Catawba River, 
• I* pay. 
j Ihe first c r o s s ; when 1 say g igant ic I 
' m e a n an animal m a d e a g iant with lal flesh, * " " " 
j with ihe head and care of a d w t u f upon h i m . 1 O n e T h O U 3 £ U l d A C I S S . 
I I m e , . . g i , , , . to f rame . b e n in a lean C a r e d , of which 3 0 0 a r . Bo«..n» 
b e a d and . weH adapted » • the growing of grain o r entum-
Fiab-
ne in prnporii .n , a y e . 
-- - - i . , - s n . , 1 . . . , proportion to bia b o d y — a long., thin 1 w i lh t w o good Mcoleineota, one weir 
ready tafeslot. * i t h t b w e w o i m s , which m a y : head, and not a g igant ic broad on*, (i ' lanls ' the o ther a linlc. 
be k n o w s l .y t h e g u m exu.-ling f tom the b.-iae,; d o not ptodise* d w a r f s ; neither d o d w a i b ' Also. I olTer for sa le my Plai itatio* 
remove tba ea i tb and guin , and pour bol.itig ! produce g iants , any more than bull-t loga pro j i n S ™ " " ™ S 
walor ip lo the «or t '> • ' ; « -*» «n . | j due* g r e y h o u n d s . It has b ^ n prove.1 that 5 6 0 A c r O S , — 4 0 0 C l e a r e d , 
flavor of the p e a c h " . ' ! be htucli improved » g i g a n t i c ram baa beensprodoced from a | with T w o places of l te« .de»ce tolerably J m 
by tb* »pplical ion o f liq.ii'l itianurcs around . dvvaif e w e ; at the s a m e l ime, i l waa proved "1 All wilt heso ldon reasouabUUme ton' 
tho roots, and the ground opened with a fo+,. that a g i a n t ram lay i n tb* adjoining ge ld , I " " money. T b ™ . wi sh ing to purchase 
thai i l m a y peltelrale. N o w o i m y f i u i l s b o u l I w b k 1 ' v e r y eas i ly accouniai l f..r tb* ^ U n t b e - 1 *"*"* ' "all soon, a s I am de icrmined to 
b«-a l lowed to t k c a y under the Irees , aa tbev ; i o j produced from * dwarf . It bat a lways ' 
will prov* ihe means o f s tocking the ground : been said that p r o d u c e s l ike , ami a fine 
with insects .'or another year . T h e liner t o n * detfote* a feeding oropens i ty , and a long 
varieties o f Eug l i ib cl iorrics d o n o l llourisii f . c « s u d ears, with a Kom.v< noae. donnlea a , ""*• " — — . , . ° 
itl a s hot a c l imalo a s Uiis. S h o r t l i v e d irees ^ | , r g « br««d, lTio breeders o f Lincolnshire A B E L L ' S P A N A C P k 
m a y be produced by grafur.g or bu.Misig on j , b e . p » , i h a l ne i lber the C o U w o l d s nor l b . j a . t . r a i u a i . a f . " . « ' 
theHiorillo, I h e c u l t u r e o t l l H i t r e e . i s much | D o w n s m i l well with their b e a v y - w o o l e d ; RA<..m«is». S a n Tkmat, sir<a*t firs 
lute the plain. I t t W i g h u in a lijfhl, rich : s t t tcp . b u t » dip o f tbe Ls i ca - l er d o e s won-1 '• '*« Silt, £* . .< , flbct m>i 
soil , 4 - u o o e o f Ibe f t « fruit t i e s tha t ) i e l . l s ders. S o s a y s the far-famed ) l r . K i r l h a m , I « » W . 
g o o d w o p . j i ' f t s g M t » sriowutg under ip. o f l l a - n a b y . Mr. R . k e w e l l a l w a y s said lhat I Psrsses r t i l m d alaste; tasiaaiaeaeesl,! 
l a u b i - c l to but few die ex tremes were bad, and thai lb* middle-s ized ^ A powerful Rem-dy f . » C R O U P , ,-uring eh 
of Ihe bark be ing the ; . n i m a l a answer Ihe bes t for pro6(s . Bu i , • ! " » «> aBic led ia a f e w miaute s ! I n t s l -
B . , I e t a . ao imx l 'a ! . M l ' M P S 
the West . AU t h e 
ck, dec., for p lantat ion use cm 
h - „ W M . H D l . N L A P , 
blanches . T h e Ireo B s u U f C t t o but ft* 
catcs , the s o n bl ight f ilie r  i  t e ! a  answer th 
m a y | a r l i a l l y be prevented ; , | w ( t b i , . , . , B | 
b y boxing the trunk . h i b h up t 
ill flourish in any 
baa foe 
- . , - — a n u n i l s i r _ , 
' »"? • i l l , . , n o l h i n g l o d o - l i b profit • i t w . a c o t what I ^ a T f J He 
c e n i a u . s v e g e t a n s matter, and i s more Hn animal made.- so much as what it costs i number of certifisates of ibe wooderful S J L i 
cularly jyt borne in a l ight , ca l careous j making. T h e Liueotushire farmers are se- j thai hare b*en d u e l e d by i is use ; but be ia r 
loanu T h e pruning of the V t l S should bare ( corid t o n o mfen in tbe improveme' i t «»f waste ! satisfcid that every perwn atflicted w-th anv o f : 
t b e W o l d s , Lincoln Uewtb. and t h e tbe afogeaa*d g s — a a a . wUl try a t l e a s t one bo»: i 
IV. A. P. WVIM WHI r e e e i v e 
•lers. Address, 
Sl 'MMEU A C B A H M O X f t 
K»v. 1-tf I W I s H C wmummii 
BKlN(t d m « Q « ttf reducing 
SUMMER GOODS, 
we have determined lo s e l l t h e n a t a very i 
THE" COST. 
THE EIGHTH WONDER OF THE 
WORLD DISCOVERED! 
O C C H baa been said of Or. G 
O f .VOIJ .V TOUIC, for t b . CI 
tV-nnarla 
ou«s ae groatly appreciated by the s « « i e d 
la us ing tho above Mi-dietrie, if i h e directioo« 
e strictly fol lowed, very few ar. 
queutly a single J.wc wil l 
11 ia f r e e b-um al< mioeral sa.lisuncea, and is 
perfectly banaless—ao much ao, tliat a child 
can take it withou* byury. 
It ia i h e ebeapeat M e d U i a . thai 
feoew tb* f sc t that if it fails t . 
will be refunded in every imdancc, ibereby the 
purchaacr ia cured or b e l«ae* nothing 
It i . tbe roost powerful tonic known, 
debi l i tated by a long . f e l l of Fesei 
e f tbe !i 
rapi. i i j that tbry 
C A T H A R T I C P I L L ; 
T O B H I P P F . K N . 
HUGH L. TINLEY & CO 
( • v r r i a m s T* V l , t . v ft H . a a o a ) 
R e c e i v i n g a n d F o r w t r d l n g A g * n t i , k 
t u t r a l ( • • • i s f t l s n M r r r b a n l s , 
No. t £ a k o « / r e Smr.I. .SMM MUmln U Urtn 
CUARLESTO.V, 8 . C . 
U l V K tlieir pereotu l 
of %i-<nluee 
s o d ManuUcturea. s o d 
of t b e acme, for t | per ; 
w 
warding ol a l l goo 
eewls per package . 
Macbioery. large packages of Furniture. Ac. . ! 
•barged in proportion l o I r o h U . and reejon.i-
laory for adl'auaing fre ight* and c h a r g e s m 
Pefaons sh ipping t s s 4 l or Produce 
through ibia H o u w . may re ly upon the i r inter- i 
eat be .»g P O S I T I V E L Y Pf t f t / lSCTEO. both ! 
sga ios l overcharge a a d loae o f go-ids 
W e h s v e in n o Instance nor wil l we de la in 
any g«od» for fre ight aed cbareee. 
W e would respectfully beg l e see to refer to 
tbe following gent lemen w i t h w h o a we have ! 
bed business trwnsaeti.uis: 
John Caldwel l , Pres ident of 8 C . R . R., Co. 
lumbia. 
U . I 'aseaihigae. S u p » f Public W o r t * . C o . : 
lumbia. 
F. VV MeMaater. Librarian c f S . C . College, 
Colon. Ma 
P. VV. Fuller. Columbia, 
John Kioc , )r . . S. C. R. R. Agewt. Charleston. 
H e n r y f 
11 ..lines fc M o n e y , A g e n t s of N*w York 
Sail ing I 'eeketa 
H. F. Baker k Co.. Agents of Baltimore and 
Philadelphia S a i l i n g P a c k e t s 
J. VV. Ca ldwjB. Agent of Baltimore Steamers [ 
sod H e * ® .Soiling Packets . 
b y « & * 
regain their strong!,. • 
M'.tl fancy it w s s .bine by 
Il ia very eSecl ive. in . ta ioet a-iy d ia-ase 
where the patient is laboring under groat proa 
tratiuu of strength in imparting n e w vigor to 
Planters 
u*ing ooin.na, s 
by gettnrg save 
loses no lmie . T s e i l ^ y a u w i ! 
T o all I say. who . heretofore, 
if y -u are so uufoclunate 
of Ihe kind, try it and ) 
OI S S O I . I T K W . Tbe C o partnership berei.J"..rr et isr ing under lite name ..£ 
I J P F O f i B A DAVIS, waa distmlved an tbe 
Ins thanks lo 
v e r y l ibe» 1 patronage 
tpoctfully 
Stand. I wil l 
articles 
J; -j ! 
T h e debts of 
^ "iioped"!^1" 
m m y I*HJ betfc. Ho peraoa 
« v. h«h.t mt h.--lr 
very w e e k , it is hoped that those wvJeMe-! 
the U*e fine wUl eAilaod settle a s ( u n h e r 
JuljiPHce cannot be g iven 
2*-*f J. c. urvmn 
r j»" AU mt 
hfurlhum, bodybnm, «nd mm&wn of d»»j 
r s e l l j « i " » ~ r When it has lews, 
• : I rrd » « , 
8b«*U, w>»id» m d i i m ffonfffa! «kppe« 
spir-ita aad bad K«Uh. ukm frew few So 
aewrM t w . IM anaiw— MU g*net-
U,.B »o ui* &ww»r. >l^; y 
S C O V I I X » Mr.A!>. n i a t U M S i r e e 
_ l . l , e . _ i 
l.y E e v f y A. H'v 
ttbers. V i s i t ' " 
- . K.-tnaa A 
'IM it WeM.s tcr 
Ihe d i i 
•I Syr** 
Is w i t b l a t h e last four y 
Mr. RAW.SAY i s agent f 
grew front 
*Bd repeated a w » day*.will 
rn paul* "nra jno caa care Awa fat 2b 
RMK-nATtau, Owt T, W oil 
merest*d 
t h e m , a t h i s , \ lu»« ay Patent * a.« "./••:*/. V V 
Ih# »tm 
j may aS<>nf W U e »«U1 nrttMrmikl of Life. 
^ a a j f . H M a d r * d eent^uatt jWtr thoaW n A I l i l l O A Z I H O I I x _ . 
B? JOHN R. NICHOLSON 
pufc 
public r e n e r a l t v that bin h<>u»e 
ln*.«n a* tbe Ka'ilro-d 
ler l>»rn.r 
C h e m i s t 
t ontl ^wt a J£,\ txHtl* ef 
U«. h 1 e»R»iM«acc i toktuc ac 
> have eaauy ne*Toe«. 
which m\y 
the end f a r o t t m t W ftrs* ebd l . by the ( 
• ?d. and tbe Hand > 
j Dr. McLAKTB'S 
C E L E B R A T E I* 
V E R M I F U G E 
L I V E R ' P I L L S . 
Thpy arc not recom-
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur-
ports. 
T h e VERMIFUGE, fo r 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, has 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various animals 
subject to Worms. 
T h e LIVER PILLS, fo r 
t h e c u r e c f LIVER COM-
PLAINT, all BILIOUS D E -
RANGEMENTS, SICK HEAD-
ACHE, & c . 
Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
b r a t e d VERMIFUGE a n d 
LIVER PILLS, p r e p a r e d by 
eJWtuiuj SWJ. 
SOLF. PROPRIETORS, P i t t s -
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there arc various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
w i t h D r . MCLANE'S, a r e 
worthless. 
T h e GENUINE M c L a n e ' s 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can new be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Sfcajes. 
FLEMING ERO S, 
CO WOOD ST., Frrc-siu ttuji, PA. 
M e I ' r o p r l e l o r a 
Gray's Iovaluiblc Ointment. 
VN _ n p c r i e t . e e of •»> ,ear> hue prosed that •or ld hr a l l diseases of 
It is hwuHtierisI w h . l i b e nan 
e s w is. il it re^uiseV s * ev tevna l 
cure it. thi* I tiottaent s tands pre-Vtuioent over 
any o t h e r that can 
V o other romedv 
t i i c n t e s a s hat* l^e 
• I th i s 
' I hi" from alt the 
t h « » a t e o l .North Carolina 
all tbe members of the LrgoMtln 
same S l u e , e j r e p t fr..oi 6 eounu 
E s ^ n ' i e U w " 
T b e abmo Jledii-iaes are sold wln. leasle 
( M V K C A k D n U X A F f K I I R K I I X 
Msreh U l l - l y l l i ' s t e r , 8 . C. S i a D t a s s a P u t , t t i s 
C l i K S T K l l r»-usefaL 
TIN ^SHEET^ffiON WARE 
r P 11 K s u t o ? , n U l e e , w e t S * T n " » T O . h i s ' D I L / . f . t l T i R t k < O . . 
* - friend.* RTHI itia peh i i e . that be baa j P r a o t i c a l A n d A n a l y t i 
W . T. Kebieon-s interest .n »be a b n r e ! LOWELL, 
R KKf»Y St 
J £ S ? " ! M » M — e r . Wi.,t. .U.,.K .: ordcra in his h u e . | u . , ere 
retail) at the ahorleat notice. I . - ". . ! - m a f c ™ * r f * e^erywticre. 
A W a g o n will be eonntantly running, and 
'"- •-•'•"-I THE CI)R,Mt;i.L ilOlSF. 
prepared t o 
K i n g their n i d u s pwoetually s f . * o d e d to 
ROOFING AWD 0UTTERING, 
. should bave c o l l i l 
n d o n e helot* lb* sap began lo flow. T b e . l a n d s : 
Dane with 
er At w h i c h M u d be 
wovide eood 
BOARD AND LODGING, 
i ?nr s s m a n j a s wi l l f avor h im wirb a eat l . 
t b e " C o r a - j Tbia H'maa in el i^iblv located in tne middle 
-eu H v u a e - w» Mam Mreet. i P f , h ? T n w n . ' h s s cvmT»tx*bl~, j u r . 
Pewter, € o p f * r , a n d Beeawas , taken • ninbed w n « » , and in i b » rraneci » * r « v » a u M -
• " t h s i f l for T i n w a r e . i riox a d v a n t a ^ . «cd t h e . p r - ^ n e t ^ fceTing 
i E x o o l l o u t C o o k s 
h*. u^b 
timiHarl v aJH>eie>t to avail ibaro-
ie uedieiiie. 
ir. \ owta reseeetfaJlv, -
E U O a i WILLIAMS 
Kn 
reader* the * 
Ws»{V«Akf 
* tended to h«w. H e t k r» b i » * e ! l i h i t 
trait Has h®eu ww le ti_. p r 
the co«»^rt «.r a l l w b » »t^p wiib h>.:: 
ire airy aod 'we lbfurwsbnd hi-
• attentive, a n d obedient . a..J h i s i 
mt ly supplied w i t b t h e beet of the »e»M .n.«.. . 
it bi> SrM-ndx will not want a y attent ion ne-
»aary t«» make tbe i r aoj«»mu pleasant and 
reeubie. l l i f a tab.ee*re turniabed with 
srleraand * * a b u n d a n c e of provemlcr. and 
«* prepared at a moment - not ice t o supply 
i ' • 
« n d . n 
5L ELLIOTT. 
vine t i l .y I * put fn proper sl iajw now, by j l"l#a. .' r inalai c * ; tb* l o w e r p a r i . 
rubbing off the b u d . a b e r e a l imb or bratteb.1 drsitie l by s » ™ * n g i n » . — A n d Ilie breed 
is n -n wanted. l i n t |iay« b r i e r for m i . o f . b e e p which tltey t , . v * Is th* tnoat pro f i l a - ' 
mire and culture ibati the grape. T b e a. . i! , u * f i v tbeir county S*m*rl Ar»tty in' 
rr .mnd the s ine eh.Mil.l l>e k. pi I gilt a n d Btel- Murk f .une frprrn. 
b i w a i ^ a l t e r - a g . K i d manuring ,.f a w a a t p i • • • - T u n m r a H V a o « r « » u * — T b e ' 
muck a a d Hine, ai.d M t k a p a a . d a s h of g « a . . . ; garde e . la f i e q u e m l y diaappointed It. h i . *« . 
' whole . u i f a c e s h o u l d be ! I^c t i l to i l . o. l on ly from Ilia fa i lure o f a w l . ' 
88! 
l e d externally, by r u b _ 
, Falthfal. and Attentlvs Servant!. 
I ( a l i e n himsel f that h i s c l s . m to publ ic Jait-
1 a s c r t hu m a t e by a n y ICTi 
Iclied with le. r straw ; this wil pre-1 t o vegatafe . lickena, worms , lioga. 
cloth. Relief will be 
[steUe Acalsdy. 
supply m a ; 
twe. P r i c I 
ABKI I., Sole I'roprivtar. 
• th* 
— . * , r . 1 i r w u w w w a 
• g c u u t r y . t h a t t h . , „ „ d „ 
s e ive ait e v e n teBi ,«r* iure a m u n d tbe r« . t» , i . l .onchi .di ic . Bat as all ( r e n t a b l e * _ . I I 
and mature large c r o p , o f i-Vlickios fru-t. , i . b l » planted l o o ibicb. Iher* m a r v e t be a 
I b e quince t i e e — , \ n fruit ia n o r * great ly i a t . n d g o t b y i * d i e i o u . InWsptsn i iag . T . p 
tmprtiv It by generous c n b u r * than iber |» iDce . ; rooted plants, lik* lb* b*M. mav be removed 
I b i s iree ia very t. naewits of l i fe and c n > e - 1 i f t . k . n up wiib car* a n d planted tmmedfat* 
quenl ly has l .-eB f l o c k tn l enc* <..rnera. in | , . A | | the e a b b * g e trih* ar* e s . l v i „ 0 , -
l o w n .ar .h t p i c where n o i h i n g * M WUI j p l a a l e s ! ; a n i . c o m , okra, p e p p e r y u -nat snw. 
g l o w , unit; It ia supposed by many u l ove 1 e-,. f phiiita, l e t t u c e ; and even beans , melons, 
aucb oui-oi . - .be w a y l o c a l i t i e s ; but i l the a , d c u c u m b e r . , m a y b* w m o v e d . i l d o o e 
q u u i c e t r e e i . p l . i . t cd o n high d r , ricb land, . i ,h care. T h o - * plants hav ing t u i f . c * rswla 
and mattered and cul i ivat . . ! , S wil l « h o » j ,houl lie taken up w aa not l o disturb the 
great ly iui|iri>ved fruit, UHI, - i n qual i ty and ; | | . t | * Bbre* from the main root , and pal in 
quanti ty . After Ihe g r o u n d a n und q u i n c e . ' rt,» grouad aga in before they have b e e n *«-
b a . been worked and manured, it i . w . l l te posed t o U t w . u a and . i r ; shade from tbeaun 
. , , ! a f e w daya.'biii g ive tbem all tbe a d i a n i a g e e 
lTie fig 1.eas i ly propagated and euli ivated; { of Ilie d e w * af " 
h s v e g o o d i 
lure i ts w o o d before l b s fi 
io . T V 6-* should l e t m 
that i •rtl> >, * atrr Ihe v e ^ e t a b h a trmisf'lanted* wi 
1 j a t i i i^bi. and if water ing is «»nco eon: 
• i keep it n p until it & r a s . - ~ & w f of th* towth 
Tin Manufactory, 
OS O A f t S D E X S T R E E T . 
loor be low I V . F - I e y . dwel l ing k 
I Where tliey hap* by strict attention to b a . 
1 IO merit a liberal pan 
W K T H E H I L L ' S P I K E W H I T E Tad III. ^ he e e K X L r r r r . m . » LF-AD -Diree, fh™. U,* FacUir, ! yfoWZ 
| that h e wi l l . *1 le*s t , be I 
reputation 
A l l be asks i» lhat i b e publ ic m a y g i v e h i m 
• a F n a T a u : . 
• ! Mr. S a i t n s Otuaiba* wi l l a l w a y . be i a 
lb* Depot t o convey paaaengers to 
Ihrert from lb* Factor . 
C O M T t a D B l X i S T O B h . , m r i p t k m „ ^ a e t i e t 
rr 18 NOT A Dre. ~ LUMBER YARD. 
A f I i a 8 . A. A I lea' . Warlda Urn, B e B e r * r . ! . K ' T L " 0 * " * " 1 I H A V K e s t . h l i s l w d a Lumber Yard at l b * 
. ' I . aa- unfading restorer and preserver of M - f i e s l h s n i l l n war I is a ca l l and i f R""1 ' ' " P " 1 ^ t b e Tawts e f Chester, 
the hair aad « g b t F o r sale b , »• A C , I'sgan. la U > M t o act aa 
einuaLi Kvafiiag Sooj^r. t l , 
i-FiiRv DAVIS fc sox. 
Manulartarers and l*raprieloea 
Providence. R . I . Ju ly I. 1*54 
r i T T b e 1'am Killer ia sold by 
RhKl'V A tt V U E , C W - t . r , Il.,«lwricht * H . k - o 
loe. Cohsiarbi*; rsnnoa.ls. Hull * Co.. awd l i i a -
ehat * iHiaeao. Cbarl—tea. and by Druggists 
aad Medieia«deeicrair«u*eally. 
S e e , l i t» l » 
The Sign of th* Two Laigr Watchai 
tWehao " RKED/ a VVYUR. 
D R A Y I N Q . 
T U B endefefgaed will kana l t er d . ' * t . I, 
peraeaaf alteatioa e lc lus ive ly to the bust 
Dray lug. All pertoas .ntrust iae t e hiw 
aass la that Uae may rely a p o a b a . m g I 
aad aaderbia asteaaal 
J * I » U A L M I O H T . 
11* Mi l t o y o a H wil l b* your lau.t. 
MEDICAL NOTICE !.fc«*»ra 
„ i fm.n,k,PH.1CTlCE or UED1CISEaad 
i f t s ' / I O A ' * l ' . t e a U s H b n a c h * * . Dr VV, 
ic- S h * wil l b * lound at bia reeOence, at s i t h e , 
I j B r a g Slor*. IV. MoM«y m a y b* found « tb* ; s e t t l ements myse l f , aa » 
- Corawel l House o> Ibe D r a t S tore , s l c e p t j • » lor me . 
T U B E s a l e nd - A - w b e a profseaionally *agagad . j F e b 7 J 
rAHFNTF.R 1>*ST s-nSi;fc*i [ ^ A * f O R O l i . - * ^ 
*1 the Depot 
K. H. ABF.1.1. 
|Vr«ona indebted to me e i ther by Kola or 
Mount, will p lease c o m e forward and seit ls 
e t a m e b y CASH • 1 moat b a * « money to m e e t 
r outstanding ba>»litiea. and if 1 cannot make 
Clocks, Jewelry, &c., &c. 
A T NKW TIlAK P B I C I > FtrttCA-SH. 
MFJBCU A N T S a a d dealers wil l do well J f . to call anrf e s . m . n . . Ihe s l - k of 
W a ^ h e a . Cleeka and Jewelry, at 2111. K i a g - . 
strees, before they purchase e laewhet* . 
Ever* article warranted. 
A st.iek a l w a y . on baad pecal larly adapted 
la eooa l ry dealers . 
Save iwcatjr per cent by call ing on 
, W J L U A S T E B M A N , ! 
£49 . Kin*-Sr . Cbacleatoa. Four d e v . from 
T R l - B t T . 5 T m ; i : 
AQ I A . M I T Y O F B I . I • I ' . - S T O S E , f ir sal* at 15 e ts per p- u n d . by j ; So. I m t i - h ( S . t c u r . 
•I tav.ya. anil solieilefo* t h e 
future an equal ly l iberal share o f patronaif*. 
AI'r:I il-it JOHN R SICIKM.MIN. 
White Lead. White Lead. 
7,000 K^HS. "!8"* 
1 .«*«» K*tr* No I White Lead at j>erp*.u^d. 
The above Lead forma a beautify', t - i l h a e t 
white, auperior «• aey new ta u»e, aad a i l l r<» 
for by JN«> t T M M l N s : s« !e Agjeat. 
t4*T. Kif>* M " » l , f."t.arlea»on, S. C-
N.R. All Order# Iron* ibe r y prOMptly 
a t i ' i d s .) Ut; aad it in aay ea-e. tUw brad pr*»«aa 
»»aat»ata^*n% Jit wrall ba takea t-wrh, aad all ea» 
CyqpRobert Hanneman. 
fLIMKl UiTdl KKPllKrR. 
A n » r ' / y V ) 
l » b French , S w i - . . a d o lber j " 5 -
e lrv of *11 kinds repaired in tbe neaiesl manner 
and insured lo g ive sattafa-ti-n Also- l l e n t i . t 
and .SortHMl Instruments repaired and pat in 
erd-r. Uie w . t c b - s will be w .rranted to k e e p 
good t i m e for twe lve m o a l h . a f ter l ^ i a g ia 
C'd l i e desires i h e public t e g ive him a trial, aad be feele e o a l d a a i lo give e m i r * 
aata.fectio* ' S» ly 
Ihe C u l . ' 
C H E S T E R I'RI <; S T O R E . 
